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UNITED STATES INTERNATIONAL TRADE COMMISSION

Investigation Nos. 731-TA-1207-1209 (Preliminary)
PRESTRESSED CONCRETE STEEL RAIL TIE WIRE FROM CHINA, MEXICO, AND THAILAND

DETERMINATIONS
On the basis of the record1 developed in the subject investigations, the United States International
Trade Commission (Commission) determines, pursuant to section 733(a) of the Tariff Act of 1930 (19
U.S.C. ' 1673b(a)) (the Act), that there is a reasonable indication that an industry in the United States is
materially injured by reason of imports from China, Mexico, and Thailand of prestressed concrete steel rail
tie wire, provided for in subheading 7217.10.80 of the Harmonized Tariff Schedule of the United States,
that are alleged to be sold in the United States at less than fair value (LTFV).
COMMENCEMENT OF FINAL PHASE INVESTIGATIONS
Pursuant to section 207.18 of the Commission=s rules, the Commission also gives notice of the
commencement of the final phase of its investigations. The Commission will issue a final phase notice of
scheduling, which will be published in the Federal Register as provided in section 207.21 of the
Commission=s rules, upon notice from the Department of Commerce (Commerce) of affirmative
preliminary determinations in the investigations under section 733(b) of the Act, or, if the preliminary
determinations are negative, upon notice of affirmative final determinations in those investigations under
section 735(a) of the Act. Parties that filed entries of appearance in the preliminary phase of these
investigations need not enter a separate appearance for the final phase of the investigations. Industrial
users, and, if the merchandise under investigation is sold at the retail level, representative consumer
organizations have the right to appear as parties in Commission antidumping and countervailing duty
investigations. The Secretary will prepare a public service list containing the names and addresses of all
persons, or their representatives, who are parties to the investigations.
BACKGROUND
On April 23, 2013, a petition was filed with the Commission and Commerce by Davis Wire Corp.
of Kent, WA and Insteel Wire Product Co. of Mount Airy, NC, alleging that an industry in the United States
is materially injured or threatened with material injury by reason of LTFV imports of prestressed concrete
steel rail tie wire from China, Mexico, and Thailand. Accordingly, effective April 23, 2013, the
Commission instituted antidumping duty investigation Nos. 731-TA-1207-1209 (Preliminary).
Notice of the institution of the Commission=s investigations and of a public conference to be held in
connection therewith was given by posting copies of the notice in the Office of the Secretary, U.S.
International Trade Commission, Washington, DC, and by publishing the notice in the Federal Register of
April 30, 2013 (78 FR 25303). The conference was held in Washington, DC, on May 14, 2013, and all
persons who requested the opportunity were permitted to appear in person or by counsel.

1

The record is defined in sec. 207.2(f) of the Commission=s Rules of Practice and Procedure (19 CFR ' 207.2(f)).

Views of the Commission
Based on the record in the preliminary phase of these investigations, we find that there
is a reasonable indication that an industry in the United States is materially injured by reason of
imports of prestressed concrete steel rail tie wire (“PC tie wire”) from China, Mexico, and
Thailand that are allegedly sold in the United States at less than fair value (“LTFV”).

I.

The Legal Standard for Preliminary Determinations

The legal standard for preliminary antidumping and countervailing duty determinations
requires the Commission to determine, based upon the information available at the time of the
preliminary determinations, whether there is a reasonable indication that a domestic industry is
materially injured or threatened with material injury, or that the establishment of an industry is
materially retarded, by reason of the allegedly unfairly traded imports.1 In applying this
standard, the Commission weighs the evidence before it and determines whether “(1) the
record as a whole contains clear and convincing evidence that there is no material injury or
threat of such injury; and (2) no likelihood exists that contrary evidence will arise in a final
investigation.”2

II.

Background

The petitions in these investigations were filed on April 23, 2013, by Davis Wire Group
(“Davis”) and Insteel Wire Products Co. (“Insteel”), U.S. producers of PC tie wire (collectively
“Petitioners”). Petitioners appeared at the staff conference and submitted a postconference
brief.
Camesa S.A. de C.V. (“Camesa”), a Mexican producer of PC tie wire, and WireCo
WorldGroup, Inc. (“WireCo”), an importer of PC tie wire from Mexico (collectively “the Mexican
Respondents”), appeared at the conference and submitted a postconference brief. The Siam
Industrial Wire Company, Ltd. (“SIW”), a Thai producer of PC tie wire, and Tata Steel
International (Americas) Inc. (“TSIA”), an importer of PC tie wire from China and Thailand
(collectively “the Thai Respondents”), appeared at the conference and submitted a
postconference brief.
U.S. industry data are based on the questionnaire responses of two U.S. producers,
accounting for 100 percent of U.S. production of PC tie wire during the period of investigation
(“POI”).3 Data for imports from China, Mexico, and Thailand are based on questionnaire
responses from U.S. importers, accounting for 100 percent of total subject imports during the
1

19 U.S.C. §§ 1671b(a), 1673b(a); see also American Lamb Co. v. United States, 785 F.2d 994,
1001‐04 (Fed. Cir. 1986); Aristech Chem. Corp. v. United States, 20 CIT 353, 354‐55 (1996). No party
argues that the establishment of an industry in the United States is materially retarded by reason of the
allegedly unfairly traded imports.
2
American Lamb Co., 785 F.2d at 1001; see also Texas Crushed Stone Co. v. United States, 35
F.3d 1535, 1543 (Fed. Cir. 1994).
3
Confidential Staff Report (“CR”) at I‐5, Public Staff Report (“PR”) at I‐3.

3

POI.4 The Commission received a usable response to its questionnaires from one exporter of
subject merchandise from China, Shanxi New‐Mile International Trade Co., Ltd., accounting for
approximately *** percent of exports of subject merchandise from China in 2012.5 Also
responding to the foreign producers’ questionnaire were Mexican producer Camesa, which
accounted for approximately *** percent of exports of PC tie wire from Mexico in 2012,6 and
Thai producer SIW, accounting for approximately *** percent of exports of subject
merchandise from Thailand in 2012.7

III.

Domestic Like Product
A.

In General

In determining whether there is a reasonable indication that an industry in the United
States is materially injured or threatened with material injury by reason of imports of the
subject merchandise, the Commission first defines the “domestic like product” and the
“industry.”8 Section 771(4)(A) of the Tariff Act of 1930, as amended (“the Tariff Act”), defines
the relevant domestic industry as the “producers as a whole of a domestic like product, or
those producers whose collective output of a domestic like product constitutes a major
proportion of the total domestic production of the product.”9 In turn, the Tariff Act defines
“domestic like product” as “a product which is like, or in the absence of like, most similar in
characteristics and uses with, the article subject to an investigation.”10
The decision regarding the appropriate domestic like product(s) in an investigation is a
factual determination, and the Commission has applied the statutory standard of “like” or
“most similar in characteristics and uses” on a case‐by‐case basis.11 No single factor is
dispositive, and the Commission may consider other factors it deems relevant based on the
facts of a particular investigation.12 The Commission looks for clear dividing lines among
4

CR/PR at IV‐1.
CR at VII‐3, PR at VII‐3. ***. CR/PR at VII‐3.
6
CR at VII‐5, PR at VII‐3.
7
CR at VII‐7, PR at VII‐4.
8
19 U.S.C. § 1677(4)(A).
9
19 U.S.C. § 1677(4)(A).
10
19 U.S.C. § 1677(10).
11
See, e.g., Cleo Inc. v. United States, 501 F.3d 1291, 1299 (Fed. Cir. 2007); NEC Corp. v.
Department of Commerce, 36 F. Supp. 2d 380, 383 (Ct. Int’l Trade 1998); Nippon Steel Corp. v. United
States, 19 CIT 450, 455 (1995); Torrington Co. v. United States, 747 F. Supp. 744, 749 n.3 (Ct. Int’l Trade
1990), aff’d, 938 F.2d 1278 (Fed. Cir. 1991) (“every like product determination ‘must be made on the
particular record at issue’ and the ‘unique facts of each case’”). The Commission generally considers a
number of factors including the following: (1) physical characteristics and uses; (2) interchangeability;
(3) channels of distribution; (4) customer and producer perceptions of the products; (5) common
manufacturing facilities, production processes, and production employees; and, where appropriate, (6)
price. See Nippon, 19 CIT at 455 n.4; Timken Co. v. United States, 913 F. Supp. 580, 584 (Ct. Int’l Trade
1996).
12
See, e.g., S. Rep. No. 96‐249 at 90‐91 (1979).
5
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possible like products and disregards minor variations.13 Although the Commission must accept
Commerce’s determination as to the scope of the imported merchandise that is sold at less
than fair value,14 the Commission determines what domestic product is like the imported
articles Commerce has identified.15 The Commission may, where appropriate, include domestic
articles in the domestic like product in addition to those described in the scope.16
B.

Product Description

In its notice of initiation, Commerce defined the imported merchandise within the scope
of these investigations as follows:
The product covered by these investigations is high carbon
steel wire; stress relieved or low relaxation; indented or otherwise
deformed; meeting at a minimum the American Society for
Testing Materials (ASTM) A881/A881M specification; regardless of
shape, size, or other alloy element levels; suitable for use as
prestressed tendons in concrete railroad ties (‘‘PC tie wire’’). High
carbon steel is defined as steel that contains 0.6 percent or more
of carbon by weight. 17
13

See, e.g., Nippon, 19 CIT at 455; Torrington, 747 F. Supp. at 748‐49; see also S. Rep. No. 96‐249
at 90‐91 (Congress has indicated that the like product standard should not be interpreted in “such a
narrow fashion as to permit minor differences in physical characteristics or uses to lead to the
conclusion that the product and article are not ‘like’ each other, nor should the definition of ‘like
product’ be interpreted in such a fashion as to prevent consideration of an industry adversely affected
by the imports under consideration.”).
14
See, e.g., USEC, Inc. v. United States, 34 Fed. Appx. 725, 730 (Fed. Cir. 2002) (“The ITC may not
modify the class or kind of imported merchandise examined by Commerce.”); Algoma Steel Corp. v.
United States, 688 F. Supp. 639, 644 (Ct. Int’l Trade 1988), aff’d, 865 F.3d 240 (Fed. Cir.), cert. denied,
492 U.S. 919 (1989).
15
Hosiden Corp. v. Advanced Display Mfrs., 85 F.3d 1561, 1568 (Fed. Cir. 1996) (the Commission
may find a single like product corresponding to several different classes or kinds defined by Commerce);
Cleo, 501 F.3d at 1298 n.1 (“Commerce’s {scope} finding does not control the Commission’s {like
product} determination.”); Torrington, 747 F. Supp. at 748‐52 (affirming the Commission’s
determination defining six like products in investigations where Commerce found five classes or kinds).
16
See, e.g., Pure Magnesium from China and Israel, Inv. Nos. 701‐TA‐403 and 731‐TA‐895‐96
(Final), USITC Pub. 3467 at 8 n.34 (Nov. 2001); Torrington, 747 F. Supp. at 748‐49 (holding that the
Commission is not legally required to limit the domestic like product to the product advocated by the
petitioner, co‐extensive with the scope).
17
Prestressed Concrete Steel Rail Tie Wire from Mexico, the People’s Republic of China, and
Thailand: Initiation of Antidumping Duty Investigations, 78 Fed. Reg. 29,325 (May 20, 2013). PC tie wire
is classified under the Harmonized Tariff Schedule of the United States (HTSUS) subheading
7217.10.8045, but may also be classified under subheadings 7217.10.7000, 7217.10.8025, 7217.10.8030,
7217.10.9000, 7229.90.1000, 7229.90.5016, 7229.90.5031, 7229.90.5051, and 7229.90.9000. Although
the HTSUS subheadings are provided for convenience and customs purposes, the written description of
the scope of the investigations is dispositive.

5

PC tie wire is specifically designed to be used as prestressed tendons in the construction
of concrete railroad ties; it introduces compression into the concrete and strengthens the tie.18
Using PC tie wire in the concrete ties improves the tensile resistance to support the flexural
forces imparted by trains that travel along the rails.19 Concrete rail ties are primarily used in
the United States on track owned by Class I freight railroads, commuter railroads, and Amtrak,
with the vast majority going to Class I freight railroads.20 PC tie wire in the U.S. market is
manufactured to conform to the test standards of the American Society for Testing and
Materials (“ASTM”) International A‐881/A‐881M specification, “Steel Wire, Deformed, Stress‐
relieved or Low‐Relaxation for Prestressed Concrete Railroad Ties,” or any equivalent
commercial proprietary standard.21
C.

Analysis

For the reasons discussed below, we define PC tie wire to be a single domestic like
product for the purposes of our preliminary determinations. Petitioners argue that PC tie wire
should be treated as a single domestic like product and Respondents have made no contrary
argument for purposes of the preliminary phase of these investigations.22
Physical Characteristics and Uses. All PC tie wire shares the same basic physical
characteristics and end uses. PC tie wire is made from hot‐rolled, high‐carbon steel wire rod
that is drawn into wire. The wire can then be either stress‐relieved or low relaxation, indented
or otherwise deformed. It is used as prestressed tendons in concrete rail ties.23 It is
manufactured to conform to the ASTM A‐881/A881M specification, or a proprietary standard
that meets or exceeds the ASTM specification.24 Proprietary specifications may set more
stringent requirements for bend testing, break strength, and depth of deformations.25
The end use of all PC tie wire is the same: imparting compressive force to concrete rail
ties used on track owned by Class I freight railroads, high‐speed rail lines, and commuter
railways.26 PC tie wire is tensioned to its elastic limit using wire tensioning devices, and
concrete is poured over the wires in a mold and cured. The tension is released after the
concrete has cured. As the wire attempts to contract to its original shape, the concrete adheres

18

CR at I‐7, PR at I‐5.
CR at I‐7, PR at I‐5. Flexural force refers to the force placed on a concrete tie as a train travels
along the rails that causes the concrete tie to bend, which can lead to the cracking and failure of the
concrete tie. PC tie wire within the concrete tie improves the tie’s ability to withstand this bending.
20
CR at I‐9, PR at I‐6.
21
CR at I‐7, PR at I‐5.
22
Petitioners’ Postconference Brief at 2‐5; Conference Transcript (“Tr.”) at 118 (Levinson,
Lebow).
23
CR at I‐7 – I‐8, I‐10, PR at I‐5.
24
CR at I‐8, PR at I‐5 – I‐6.
25
CR at I‐8, PR at I‐5 – I‐6.
26
CR at I‐7, I‐9, PR at I‐6.
19

6

to the wire, particularly the indentations. This contraction causes a compressive force within
the concrete that increases the strength and durability of the concrete rail tie.27
Interchangeability. All PC tie wire is used as reinforcing tendons for concrete rail ties
and thus is generally interchangeable.28 One purchaser, CXT, requires that some of the PC tie
wire that it purchases be manufactured to its own proprietary specifications,29 which CXT
claims ***.30 The limited record in the preliminary phase of these investigations suggests that
PC tie wire produced to CXT’s proprietary specification is used in the same applications as PC tie
wire produced to the ASTM specification only.31 PC tie wire and other wire products, however,
are not generally interchangeable.32
Channels of Distribution. *** of the domestic industry’s U.S. shipments of PC tie wire
were made directly to end users, which are concrete rail tie manufacturers.33
Customer and Producer Perceptions. The record demonstrates that U.S. producers
perceive PC tie wire as a single discrete product.34 There is no indication in the record that
customers perceive PC tie wire any differently than U.S. producers, although they may require
it to be produced to proprietary standards as opposed to solely the ASTM specification.
Manufacturing Facilities, Production Processes and Employees. All PC tie wire is
manufactured using the same production process consisting of several stages: (1) cleaning and
descaling of the wire rod, (2) cold‐drawing the wire from the rod and indenting it, (3) heat‐
treating the rod under tensioning, and (4) coiling or spooling for shipment.35
Price. There is nothing in the record to contradict Petitioners’ characterization that all
domestically produced PC tie wire is priced similarly, although it appears that PC tie wire
produced to the proprietary specification is generally priced higher than PC tie wire produced
to the ASTM specification only.36 The single pricing product for which the questionnaires
sought data accounted for *** percent of domestic producers’ U.S. commercial shipments of
PC tie wire.37

27

CR at I‐8 – I‐9, PR at I‐6.
CR at I‐7, I‐9; PR at I‐6.
29
Tr. at 56 (Quirk), 123 (Barrios).
30
CR/PR at II‐1.
31
In addition to purchasing PC tie wire produced to its own proprietary specification, ***. CR at
II‐2 n.6, PR at II‐1 n.6. The other producer of concrete rail ties, Rocla, ***. EDIS Document 509293.
32
Tr. at 33‐35 (Wagner); Tr. at 36‐37 (Quirk, Woltz); Tr. at 57 (Wagner, Woltz); Tr. at 60
(Wagner); Tr. at 125 (Barrios, Bhandari).
33
CR/PR at Table II‐1; CR at II‐3, PR at II‐2.
34
CR at I‐12, PR at I‐7; Petitioners’ Postconference Brief at 4‐5.
35
CR at I‐10 – I‐11, PR at I‐7.
36
Petitioners’ Postconference Brief at 5; CR/PR Tables D‐1 & D‐2.
37
CR at V‐5; PR at V‐3.
28
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Conclusion. Based on the record in the preliminary phase of these investigations, we
find one domestic like product, consisting of PC tie wire, that is coextensive with the scope of
these investigations.

IV.

Domestic Industry

The domestic industry is defined as the domestic “producers as a whole of a domestic
like product, or those producers whose collective output of a domestic like product constitutes
a major proportion of the total domestic production of the product.”38 In defining the domestic
industry, the Commission’s general practice has been to include in the industry producers of all
domestic production of the like product, whether toll‐produced, captively consumed, or sold in
the domestic merchant market. Davis and Insteel are the only domestic producers of PC tie
wire.39
Based on the record presented, and in light of the definition of the domestic like
product, we define the domestic industry to consist of Davis and Insteel, the only producers of
PC tie wire in the United States.

V.

Cumulation40
A.

In General

For purposes of evaluating the volume and price effects for a determination of
reasonable indication of material injury by reason of subject imports, section 771(7)(G)(i) of the
Tariff Act requires the Commission to cumulate subject imports from all countries as to which
petitions were filed and/or investigations self‐initiated by Commerce on the same day, if such
imports compete with each other and with the domestic like product in the U.S. market. In
assessing whether subject imports compete with each other and with the domestic like
product, the Commission generally has considered four factors:
(1)

the degree of fungibility between subject imports from different
countries and between subject imports and the domestic like product,
including consideration of specific customer requirements and other
quality related questions;

(2)

the presence of sales or offers to sell in the same geographic markets of
subject imports from different countries and the domestic like product;

38

19 U.S.C. § 1677(4)(A).
Petitioners’ Postconference Brief at 5; Tr. at 134 (Barrios).
40
Negligibility is not an issue in these investigations. The questionnaire data indicate that
subject imports for each subject country exceed the requisite 3 percent statutory negligibility threshold.
From April 2012 to March 2013, U.S. imports from China accounted for *** percent of total U.S. imports
of PC tie wire by quantity; U.S. imports from Mexico accounted for *** percent of total U.S. imports of
PC tie wire by quantity; and U.S. imports from Thailand accounted for *** percent of total U.S. imports
of PC tie wire by quantity. CR at IV‐5 – IV‐6, PR at IV‐3; CR/PR at Table IV‐2.
39
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(3)

the existence of common or similar channels of distribution for subject
imports from different countries and the domestic like product; and

(4)

whether the subject imports are simultaneously present in the market.41

While no single factor is necessarily determinative, and the list of factors is not
exclusive, these factors are intended to provide the Commission with a framework for
determining whether the subject imports compete with each other and with the domestic like
product.42 Only a “reasonable overlap” of competition is required.43
B.

Analysis

In these investigations, the threshold criterion is satisfied because Petitioners filed the
antidumping duty petitions with respect to China, Mexico, and Thailand on the same day.44
None of the cumulation exceptions apply.45 Subject imports from China, Mexico, and Thailand
are therefore eligible for cumulation. We consequently examine whether there is a reasonable
overlap of competition between subject imports, as well as between subject imports and the
domestic like product.
Fungibility. The record indicates that PC tie wire is generally fungible. PC tie wire from
all sources is manufactured to meet, at a minimum, the ASTM standard,46 and PC tie wire from
all sources is used in the same general application as reinforcing tendons for concrete rail ties.47
Both of the responding U.S. producers reported that subject imports from all subject countries
are *** interchangeable with each other and with the domestic like product.48 The responding
importers reported that imports from subject countries are *** interchangeable with the
41

See Certain Cast‐Iron Pipe Fittings from Brazil, the Republic of Korea, and Taiwan, Inv. Nos.
731‐TA‐278‐80 (Final), USITC Pub. 1845 (May 1986), aff’d, Fundicao Tupy, S.A. v. United States, 678 F.
Supp. 898 (Ct. Int’l Trade), aff’d, 859 F.2d 915 (Fed. Cir. 1988).
42
See, e.g., Wieland Werke, AG v. United States, 718 F. Supp. 50 (Ct. Int’l Trade 1989).
43
The Statement of Administrative Action (SAA) to the Uruguay Round Agreements Act (URAA),
expressly states that “the new section will not affect current Commission practice under which the
statutory requirement is satisfied if there is a reasonable overlap of competition.” H.R. Rep. No. 103‐
316, Vol. I at 848 (1994) (citing Fundicao Tupy, 678 F. Supp. at 902); see Goss Graphic Sys., Inc. v. United
States, 33 F. Supp. 2d 1082, 1087 (Ct. Int’l Trade 1998) (“cumulation does not require two products to be
highly fungible”); Wieland Werke, AG, 718 F. Supp. at 52 (“Completely overlapping markets are not
required.”).
44
Petitioners argue that the prerequisites to cumulation are met because the petitions were
filed on the same day, and there is a reasonable overlap of competition based on the factors the
Commission generally considers. Petitioners’ Postconference Brief at 15‐17. Respondents concede that
cumulation is appropriate for the preliminary phase of these investigations. Tr. at 136‐37 (Levinson,
Lebow).
45
See 19 U.S.C. § 1677(7)(G)(ii).
46
CR at I‐7 – I‐8, PR at I‐5.
47
CR at I‐7, PR at I‐5.
48
CR/PR at Table II‐4.
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domestic like product and that subject imports are *** interchangeable with each other.49
While imports from Thailand were produced to CXT’s proprietary specification, imports from
Mexico were produced to the ASTM specification during the POI, and the domestic product was
produced to both CXT’s proprietary and ASTM specifications.50
Channels of Distribution. PC tie wire, whether domestically produced or imported from
China, Mexico, or Thailand, is sold through the same channels of distribution, direct to end
users.51
Geographic Overlap. The record indicates the presence of sales or offers to sell the
domestic like product and subject imports in the same geographic markets, specifically in the
West and Southwest United States.52 Regardless of source, the vast majority of purchases of PC
tie wire is shipped to the railroad tie manufacturing facilities of CXT, located in Washington and
Arizona, and Rocla, located in Texas, Delaware, and Colorado.53
Simultaneous Presence in Market. The record indicates that PC tie wire from all sources
was, for the most part, simultaneously present in the U.S. market. PC tie wire produced in the
United States and Mexico was sold in the United States in each quarter between January 2010
and March 2013, while PC tie wire from China and Thailand was sold in the United States in 11
and 8 quarters, respectively.54
Conclusion. For the reasons discussed above, we find a reasonable overlap of
competition between and among the subject imports from China, Mexico, and Thailand and the
domestic like product. We therefore cumulate subject imports from China, Mexico, and
Thailand for purposes of our analysis of whether there is a reasonable indication of material
injury to the domestic industry by reason of subject imports.

VI.

Reasonable Indication of Material Injury by Reason of Subject Imports
A.

Legal Standard

In the preliminary phase of antidumping and countervailing duty investigations, the
Commission determines whether there is a reasonable indication that an industry in the United
States is materially injured or threatened with material injury by reason of the imports under

49

CR/PR at Table II‐4.
Thai Respondents’ Postconference Brief, Responses to Commission Questions at 4; Mexican
Respondents’ Postconference Brief at 16. As discussed above, one purchaser, CXT, requires that some
of the PC tie wire it purchases be manufactured to its own proprietary specification, which is based upon
the ASTM specification. CXT’s proprietary specification ***. CR at I‐8 n.16, PR at I‐6 n.16.
51
CR at II‐3, PR at II‐2; CR/PR at Table II‐1.
52
Insteel reports selling PC tie wire ***, and Davis reports selling to the ***. CR at II‐4, PR at II‐
2; CR/PR at Table II‐2. ***. ***, although the record indicates that imports from China and Thailand
were also sold to ***. CR at II‐4, PR at II‐2; CR/PR at Tables II‐2 & V‐4.
53
CR at IV‐7, PR at IV‐3.
54
CR at IV‐7, PR at IV‐3.
50
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investigation.55 In making this determination, the Commission must consider the volume of
subject imports, their effect on prices for the domestic like product, and their impact on
domestic producers of the domestic like product, but only in the context of U.S. production
operations.56 The statute defines “material injury” as “harm which is not inconsequential,
immaterial, or unimportant.”57 In assessing whether there is a reasonable indication that the
domestic industry is materially injured by reason of subject imports, we consider all relevant
economic factors that bear on the state of the industry in the United States.58 No single factor
is dispositive, and all relevant factors are considered “within the context of the business cycle
and conditions of competition that are distinctive to the affected industry.”59
Although the statute requires the Commission to determine whether there is a
reasonable indication that the domestic industry is “materially injured by reason of” unfairly
traded imports,60 it does not define the phrase “by reason of,” indicating that this aspect of the
injury analysis is left to the Commission’s reasonable exercise of its discretion.61 In identifying a
causal link, if any, between subject imports and material injury to the domestic industry, the
Commission examines the facts of record that relate to the significance of the volume and price
effects of the subject imports and any impact of those imports on the condition of the domestic
industry. This evaluation under the “by reason of” standard must ensure that subject imports
are more than a minimal or tangential cause of injury and that there is a sufficient causal, not
merely a temporal, nexus between subject imports and material injury.62
In many investigations, there are other economic factors at work, some or all of which
may also be having adverse effects on the domestic industry. Such economic factors might
include: non‐subject imports; changes in technology, demand, or consumer tastes; competition
55

19 U.S.C. §§ 1671b(a), 1673b(a).
19 U.S.C. § 1677(7)(B). The Commission “may consider such other economic factors as are
relevant to the determination” but shall “identify each {such} factor ... {a}nd explain in full its relevance
to the determination.” 19 U.S.C. § 1677(7)(B).
57
19 U.S.C. § 1677(7)(A).
58
19 U.S.C. § 1677(7)(C)(iii).
59
19 U.S.C. § 1677(7)(C)(iii).
60
19 U.S.C. §§ 1671b(a), 1673b(a).
61
Angus Chemical Co. v. United States, 140 F.3d 1478, 1484‐85 (Fed. Cir. 1998) (“{T}he statute
does not ‘compel the commissioners’ to employ {a particular methodology}.”), aff’g 944 F. Supp. 943,
951 (Ct. Int’l Trade 1996).
62
The Federal Circuit, in addressing the causation standard of the statute, has observed that
“{a}s long as its effects are not merely incidental, tangential, or trivial, the foreign product sold at less
than fair value meets the causation requirement.” Nippon Steel Corp. v. USITC, 345 F.3d 1379, 1384
(Fed. Cir. 2003). This was re‐affirmed in Mittal Steel Point Lisas Ltd. v. United States, 542 F.3d 867, 873
(Fed. Cir. 2008), in which the Federal Circuit, quoting Gerald Metals, Inc. v. United States, 132 F.3d 716,
722 (Fed. Cir. 1997), stated that “this court requires evidence in the record ‘to show that the harm
occurred “by reason of” the LTFV imports, not by reason of a minimal or tangential contribution to
material harm caused by LTFV goods.’” See also Nippon Steel Corp. v. United States, 458 F.3d 1345,
1357 (Fed. Cir. 2006); Taiwan Semiconductor Industry Ass’n v. USITC, 266 F.3d 1339, 1345 (Fed. Cir.
2001).
56
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among domestic producers; or management decisions by domestic producers. The legislative
history explains that the Commission must examine factors other than subject imports to
ensure that it is not attributing injury from other factors to the subject imports, thereby
inflating an otherwise tangential cause of injury into one that satisfies the statutory material
injury threshold.63 In performing its examination, however, the Commission need not isolate
the injury caused by other factors from injury caused by unfairly traded imports.64 Nor does the
“by reason of” standard require that unfairly traded imports be the “principal” cause of injury
or contemplate that injury from unfairly traded imports be weighed against other factors, such
as non‐subject imports, which may be contributing to overall injury to an industry.65 It is clear
that the existence of injury caused by other factors does not compel a negative
determination.66
Assessment of whether material injury to the domestic industry is “by reason of” subject
imports “does not require the Commission to address the causation issue in any particular way”
as long as “the injury to the domestic industry can reasonably be attributed to the subject
63

SAA, H.R. Rep. 103‐316, Vol. I at 851‐52 (1994) (“{T}he Commission must examine other
factors to ensure that it is not attributing injury from other sources to the subject imports.”); S. Rep. 96‐
249 at 75 (1979) (the Commission “will consider information which indicates that harm is caused by
factors other than less‐than‐fair‐value imports.”); H.R. Rep. 96‐317 at 47 (1979) (“in examining the
overall injury being experienced by a domestic industry, the ITC will take into account evidence
presented to it which demonstrates that the harm attributed by the petitioner to the subsidized or
dumped imports is attributable to such other factors;” those factors include “the volume and prices of
nonsubsidized imports or imports sold at fair value, contraction in demand or changes in patterns of
consumption, trade restrictive practices of and competition between the foreign and domestic
producers, developments in technology and the export performance and productivity of the domestic
industry”); accord Mittal Steel, 542 F.3d at 877.
64
SAA at 851‐52 (“{T}he Commission need not isolate the injury caused by other factors from
injury caused by unfair imports.”); Taiwan Semiconductor Industry Ass’n , 266 F.3d at 1345. (“{T}he
Commission need not isolate the injury caused by other factors from injury caused by unfair imports ... .
Rather, the Commission must examine other factors to ensure that it is not attributing injury from other
sources to the subject imports.” (emphasis in original)); Asociacion de Productores de Salmon y Trucha
de Chile AG v. United States, 180 F. Supp. 2d 1360, 1375 (Ct. Int’l Trade 2002) (“{t}he Commission is not
required to isolate the effects of subject imports from other factors contributing to injury” or make
“bright‐line distinctions” between the effects of subject imports and other causes.); see also Softwood
Lumber from Canada, Inv. Nos. 701‐TA‐414 and 731‐TA‐928 (Remand), USITC Pub. 3658 at 100‐01 (Dec.
2003) (Commission recognized that “{i}f an alleged other factor is found not to have or threaten to have
injurious effects to the domestic industry, i.e., it is not an ‘other causal factor,’ then there is nothing to
further examine regarding attribution to injury”), citing Gerald Metals, 132 F.3d at 722 (the statute
“does not suggest that an importer of LTFV goods can escape countervailing duties by finding some
tangential or minor cause unrelated to the LTFV goods that contributed to the harmful effects on
domestic market prices.”).
65
S. Rep. 96‐249 at 74‐75; H.R. Rep. 96‐317 at 47.
66
See Nippon, 345 F.3d at 1381 (“an affirmative material‐injury determination under the statute
requires no more than a substantial‐factor showing. That is, the ‘dumping’ need not be the sole or
principal cause of injury.”).
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imports” and the Commission “ensure{s} that it is not attributing injury from other sources to
the subject imports.”67 68 Indeed, the Federal Circuit has examined and affirmed various
Commission methodologies and has disavowed “rigid adherence to a specific formula.”69
The Federal Circuit’s decisions in Gerald Metals, Bratsk, and Mittal Steel all involved
cases in which the relevant “other factor” was the presence in the market of significant
volumes of price‐competitive non‐subject imports. The Commission interpreted the Federal
Circuit’s guidance in Bratsk as requiring it to apply a particular additional methodology
following its finding of material injury in cases involving commodity products and a significant
market presence of price‐competitive non‐subject imports.70 The additional
“replacement/benefit” test looked at whether non‐subject imports might have replaced subject
imports without any benefit to the U.S. industry. The Commission applied that specific
additional test in subsequent cases, including the Carbon and Certain Alloy Steel Wire Rod from
Trinidad and Tobago determination that underlies the Mittal Steel litigation.
Mittal Steel clarifies that the Commission’s interpretation of Bratsk was too rigid and
makes clear that the Federal Circuit does not require the Commission to apply an additional
test nor any one specific methodology; instead, the court requires the Commission to have
“evidence in the record ‘to show that the harm occurred ‘by reason of’ the LTFV imports,’” and
requires that the Commission not attribute injury from non‐subject imports or other factors to

67

Mittal Steel, 542 F.3d at 877‐78; see also id. at 873 (“While the Commission may not enter an
affirmative determination unless it finds that a domestic industry is materially injured ‘by reason of’
subject imports, the Commission is not required to follow a single methodology for making that
determination ... {and has} broad discretion with respect to its choice of methodology.”) citing United
States Steel Group v. United States, 96 F.3d 1352, 1362 (Fed. Cir. 1996) and S. Rep. 96‐249 at 75.
68
Commissioner Pinkert does not join this paragraph or the following three paragraphs. He
points out that the Federal Circuit, in Bratsk, 444 F.3d 1369, and Mittal Steel, held that the Commission
is required, in certain circumstances when considering present material injury, to undertake a particular
kind of analysis of non‐subject imports, albeit without reliance upon presumptions or rigid formulas.
Mittal Steel explains as follows:
What Bratsk held is that “where commodity products are at issue and fairly traded,
price‐competitive, non‐subject imports are in the market,” the Commission would not
fulfill its obligation to consider an important aspect of the problem if it failed to consider
whether non‐subject or non‐LTFV imports would have replaced LTFV subject imports
during the period Commission to provide an explanation of its conclusion with respect
to that factor.
542 F.3d at 878.
69
Nucor Corp. v. United States, 414 F.3d 1331, 1336, 1341 (Fed. Cir. 2005); see also Mittal Steel,
542 F.3d at 879 (“Bratsk did not read into the antidumping statute a Procrustean formula for
determining whether a domestic injury was ‘by reason’ of subject imports.”).
70
Mittal Steel, 542 F.3d at 875‐79.
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subject imports.71 Accordingly, we do not consider ourselves required to apply the
replacement/benefit test that was included in Commission opinions subsequent to Bratsk.
The progression of Gerald Metals, Bratsk, and Mittal Steel clarifies that, in cases
involving commodity products where price‐competitive non‐subject imports are a significant
factor in the U.S. market, the Court will require the Commission to give full consideration, with
adequate explanation, to non‐attribution issues when it performs its causation analysis.72
The question of whether the material injury threshold for subject imports is satisfied
notwithstanding any injury from other factors is factual, subject to review under the substantial
evidence standard.73 Congress has delegated this factual finding to the Commission because of
the agency’s institutional expertise in resolving injury issues.74
B.

Conditions of Competition and the Business Cycle

The following conditions of competition inform our analysis of whether there is a
reasonable indication of material injury by reason of subject imports.
1.

Demand Conditions

The sole application for PC tie wire is as reinforcing tendons in concrete rail ties, which
are used primarily in Class I freight railroads but also in passenger railroads, including high‐
speed rail lines and commuter railways.75 Thus, the demand for PC tie wire is derived from the
demand for concrete rail ties, which accounted for only approximately 4.1 percent of the
estimated 19.4 million railroad ties installed in 2012.76 In the United States, the two principal

71

Mittal Steel, 542 F.3d at 873 (quoting from Gerald Metals, 132 F.3d at 722), 875‐79 & n.2
(recognizing the Commission’s alternative interpretation of Bratsk as a reminder to conduct a non‐
attribution analysis).
72
To that end, after the Federal Circuit issued its decision in Bratsk, the Commission began to
present published information or send out information requests in final phase investigations to
producers in non‐subject countries that accounted for substantial shares of U.S. imports of subject
merchandise (if, in fact, there were large non‐subject import suppliers). In order to provide a more
complete record for the Commission’s causation analysis, these requests typically seek information on
capacity, production, and shipments of the product under investigation in the major source countries
that export to the United States. The Commission plans to continue utilizing published or requested
information in final phase investigations in which there are substantial levels of non‐subject imports.
73
We provide in our respective discussions of conditions of competition, volume, price effects,
and impact a full analysis of other factors alleged to have caused any material injury experienced by the
domestic industry.
74
Mittal Steel, 542 F.3d at 873; Nippon Steel Corp., 458 F.3d at 1350, citing U.S. Steel Group, 96
F.3d at 1357; S. Rep. 96‐249 at 75 (“The determination of the ITC with respect to causation is ... complex
and difficult, and is a matter for the judgment of the ITC.”).
75
CR at I‐7, I‐9, PR at I‐5.
76
CR at I‐3 n.4, PR at I‐3 n.4; Petitioners’ Postconference Brief at 6 and Ex. 4. Most railroad ties
are made from wood. CR at I‐3 n.4, PR at I‐3 n.4. In any final phase of these investigations, we
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domestic producers of concrete rail ties that use PC tie wire, CXT and Rocla, account for the
vast majority of the demand for PC tie wire.77
Demand, as measured by apparent U.S. consumption, fell from *** pounds in 2010 to
*** pounds in 2011, before increasing slightly to *** pounds in 2012, resulting in an overall
decrease of *** percent.78 Apparent U.S. consumption was *** percent lower in January‐
March (“interim”) 2013, at ***, than it was in interim 2012, at *** pounds.79 The record
indicates that Buy America policies affected a relatively small portion of purchases.80
2.

Supply Conditions

Only a small number of domestic and foreign producers supply the PC tie wire market in
the United States. As previously stated, there are two domestic producers of PC tie wire: Davis
and Insteel. The domestic industry’s annual capacity was constant throughout the POI at ***
pounds for Davis and *** pounds for Insteel, for a total of *** pounds.81 As such, the domestic
industry’s capacity exceeded apparent U.S. consumption throughout the POI.82
Historically, Davis was the sole supplier of PC tie wire to both Rocla and CXT.83 Rocla
***.84 CXT began purchasing imported PC tie wire first from *** and later began purchasing PC
tie wire imported from ***.85 Insteel began PC tie wire production in 2009.86
Throughout the POI, purchasers appeared to align themselves primarily with certain
producers, both foreign and domestic. Specifically, CXT ***.87 CXT also ***.88 CXT purchased
***.89 ***.90 Rocla purchased ***.91 Although Rocla ***.92

(…Continued)
anticipate further exploring the factors that influence the selection of concrete or wooden rail ties by
railroads and the corresponding demand trends for the two products.
77
CR at I‐4, II‐2, PR at I‐3, II‐1. Petitioners estimated that CXT and Rocla accounted for ***
percent of all PC tie wire purchases during the POI. CR at I‐4 n.5, PR at I‐3 n.5.
78
CR/PR at Table C‐1.
79
CR/PR at Table C‐1.
80
***. CR at II‐21 & n.69, PR at II‐11 & n.69.
81
CR/PR at Tables III‐2 & C‐1.
82
CR/PR at Table C‐1. In 2012, apparent U.S. consumption of PC tie wire was equivalent to ***
percent of the reported domestic industry capacity. CR at IV‐8, PR at IV‐4. In any final phase of these
investigations, we intend to examine further why the domestic industry maintains capacity so far in
excess of domestic demand and whether there are any costs associated with this.
83
CR at III‐2, PR at III‐2.
84
CR at IV‐3, PR at IV‐2.
85
CR at IV‐2, PR at IV‐1.
86
CR at III‐4, PR at III‐2. We plan to explore further in any final phase of these investigations the
circumstances surrounding Insteel’s entry into the PC tie wire market, including what led Insteel to enter
the market, what opportunities it was pursuing, how it assessed competition in the market at the time,
what its total investment to enter the industry was, and whether it planned to produce PC tie wire to
the ASTM specification or a proprietary specification.
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The domestic industry supplied the larger share of the U.S. market in 2010 but not
thereafter. Its share declined from *** percent in 2010 to *** percent in 2011 to *** percent
in 2012; it was *** percent in interim 2012 and *** percent in interim 2013.93 By contrast,
cumulated subject imports’ market share increased from *** percent in 2010 to *** percent in
2011 to *** percent in 2012; subject imports’ market share was *** percent in interim 2012
and *** percent in interim 2013.94 There were no nonsubject imports of PC tie wire during the
POI.95
3.

Substitutability and Other Conditions

Parties disagree as to the substitutability of the domestic product and the subject
imports. Petitioners argue that the domestic like product and subject imports are highly
substitutable.96 Petitioners assert that PC tie wire sold in the United States is produced to
either the ASTM A881 specification or to the CXT proprietary specification and that CXT and
Rocla each purchased PC tie wire to the same specifications from domestic producers and
subject foreign sources during the POI.97 Thus, according to Petitioners, when the product is
made to specification, price is the most important factor in the purchasing decision.98
Respondents claim that the U.S. purchasers’ increased reliance upon subject imports is
the result of issues unrelated to price, alleging that Davis sold defective PC tie wire to CXT.99
According to Respondents, this PC tie wire caused Union Pacific, the end user of the tie wires,
to serve CXT with a $22 million warranty claim in 2011.100 Respondents state that CXT
experienced unprecedented defects in Davis’s PC tie wire in 2009 that caused it to promptly

(…Continued)
87

CR IV‐2 – IV‐3, PR at IV‐1. TSIA reported that Wuxi ceased production in 2012. CR at VII‐3 n.3,
PR at VII‐2 n.3. CXT ***. CR at IV‐2, PR at IV‐1.
88
CR at IV‐1 – IV‐2, PR at IV‐1.
89
CR at II‐8, PR at II‐4. The circumstances regarding CXT’s disqualification of Davis are discussed
further below in the section on substitutability and other conditions.
90
CR at III‐4, PR at III‐2.
91
CR at III‐2 – III‐3, IV‐3, PR at III‐2, IV‐2.
92
CR at III‐4 – III‐5, PR at III‐2; EDIS Document 509293.
93
CR/PR at Table C‐1.
94
CR/PR at Table C‐1.
95
CR/PR at Table C‐1.
96
Petitioners’ Postconference Brief at 9.
97
Petitioners’ Postconference Brief at 9‐10.
98
Petitioners’ Postconference Brief at 9.
99
Thai Respondents’ Postconference Brief at 2‐4; Mexican Respondents’ Postconference Brief at
4‐10.
100
Thai Respondents’ Postconference Brief at 2‐3; Mexican Respondents’ Postconference Brief
at 2.
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decertify Davis as a qualified supplier.101 Following its decertification of Davis, CXT ***.102
Thus, Respondents argue that CXT’s shift to imported PC tie wire was precipitated by Davis’s
defective product rather than as a result of price concerns.103
Mexican Respondents likewise claim that the aforementioned events caused Rocla to
shift its purchases of PC tie wire from Davis to Camesa.104 Mexican Respondents further claim
that ***.105
Respondents further argue that CXT and Rocla have declined to increase purchases from
Davis during the POI because of Davis’s inability to produce a quality product as compared to
subject imports.106 They contend that both CXT and Rocla prefer the manner in which the
subject imports are packaged to that of the domestic like product.107 Finally, Respondents
contend that CXT and Rocla do not purchase large quantities of PC tie wire from Insteel because
of the distance of Insteel’s location in Florida to CXT’s and Rocla’s plants in the Midwestern and
western parts of the United States.108
Petitioners contest Respondents’ claims and maintain that the Davis‐CXT dispute is not
relevant because it predates the POI. Moreover, Rocla, which was not involved in the dispute
and accounted for *** of Davis’s purchases during the POI, never identified any defects in the
PC tie wire supplied by Davis.109 Instead, Petitioners claim that negotiations with U.S.
purchasers concerning sales of PC tie wire during the POI ***.110 Petitioners further contend
that Respondents’ allegations that domestic PC tie wire is subject to more breakage and claims
101

Thai Respondents’ Postconference Brief at 1‐3 & Attachment 1, Affidavit of Anthony Wolf,
Purchasing Manager of CXT (“Wolf Affidavit”) at ¶ 10; Mexican Respondents’ Postconference Brief at 4‐
10.
102
In an effort to move away from sole‐sourcing PC tie wire from Davis, CXT began purchasing
***. CR at III‐2, IV‐2, PR at III‐1, IV‐1. During the POI, CXT ***. CR at IV‐2, PR at IV‐1; Thai Respondents’
Postconference Brief, Responses to Commission Questions at 2.
103
Thai Respondents’ Postconference Brief at 4; Mexican Respondents’ Postconference Brief at
10.
104
Mexican Respondents’ Postconference Brief at 8‐9 & Ex. 2 *** at ¶¶ 3‐4. In support of this
claim, Mexican Respondents cite to an affidavit from ***.
105
Mexican Respondents’ Postconference Brief at 10.
106
Respondents observe that Rocla stated that Camesa’s product is superior to Davis’s product
because ***. Mexican Respondents’ Postconference Brief at 10‐12 & Ex. 2, *** at ¶¶ 4,5; Tr. at 120,
130 (Barrios); Thai Respondents’ Postconference Brief at 2‐4.
107
Specifically, Respondents observe that both CXT and Rocla have stated that subject imports
are packaged in looser coils whereas domestic PC tie wire is packaged in tighter coils. They assert that
the use of tighter coils places greater stress on their equipment, increasing downtime and negatively
impacting productivity. Thai Respondents’ Postconference Brief at 3‐4, 5‐6 & Wolf Affidavit at ¶ 9;
Mexican Respondents’ Postconference Brief at 13‐14 & *** at ¶ 5.
108
Thai Respondents’ Postconference Brief at 5‐6. Respondents contend that freight charges
make it unprofitable or less attractive to customers in those locations.
109
Petitioners’ Postconference Brief at 30‐33.
110
Petitioners’ Postconference Brief at 33‐34 & Ex. 3, ***, at ¶¶ 8, 11.
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regarding packaging are unfounded because ***111 and ***.112 Petitioners contend that
Respondents do not enjoy a geographic advantage over the domestic producers.113
Notwithstanding the parties’ disputes, we find for the purposes of this preliminary
determination that PC tie wire is at least moderately substitutable and that there is evidence
that price is a somewhat important factor in purchasing decisions. When asked whether
differences other than price are ever significant to purchasers choosing between the domestic
like product and subject imports, both domestic producers reported that non‐price differences
were *** significant, while importers reported that non‐price factors were *** or ***
significant when comparing the domestic like product with subject imports and only ***
significant when comparing subject imports.114 The majority of market participants overall
indicated that differences other than price are “never” or “sometimes” factors in purchasing
decisions. In any final phase of these investigations, we intend to explore the degree to which
U.S. purchasers rely on factors other than price in making purchasing decisions, particularly
given the small number of market participants in the U.S. PC tie wire market and the fact that
past supplier/purchaser relationships as well as a supplier’s reputation can be pertinent to
purchasing decisions. We will also seek further information regarding the importance of
packaging and freight costs pertaining to the supplier’s geographic location in purchasing
decisions.
The parties also dispute the significance of the certification process for PC tie wire.
According to CXT, its certification process is ***.115 By contrast, petitioners assert that the
certification process is relatively short and varies between purchasers, ***, and is contingent
upon a producer having an acceptable price.116 Because there is limited evidence on the record
in the preliminary phase of these investigations to address the parties’ claims regarding the
significance of the certification process, we intend to further explore these issues in any final
phase of these investigations.
The main raw material used in the production of PC tie wire is high‐carbon steel wire
rod, the price of which fluctuated during the POI and decreased overall by *** percent.117 Raw
materials as a share of U.S. producers’ cost of goods sold (“COGS”) increased from *** percent
111

Petitioners’ Postconference Brief at 11‐12.
Petitioners’ Postconference Brief at 11 & Ex. 2 *** at ¶ 7, *** at ¶ 19. In fact, Insteel ***.
Petitioners’ Postconference Brief at 11 & *** at ¶ 7.
113
Petitioners’ Postconference Brief at 13‐14. In particular, they assert that domestic producers
do not face border crossings or importation fees, and that the lower prices of subject imports from
China and Thailand are not a function of freight cost differentials.
114
CR/PR at Table II‐5.
115
Thai Respondents’ Postconference Brief, Wolf Affidavit at ¶ 6. ***. CXT claims that ***.
Even though Davis has ***. According to CXT, ***. Wolf Affidavit at ¶¶ 6, 7, 9; CR at II‐21, PR at II‐11.
116
Petitioners’ Postconference Brief at 7‐9. Petitioners further contend that Insteel’s
experiences demonstrate that the qualification process can be ***. Petitioners’ Postconference Brief at
8 & ***, at ¶¶ 14‐17. Petitioners further assert that ***. Petitioners’ Postconference Brief at 32 & ***,
at ¶ 7.
117
CR at V‐1 – V‐2, PR at V‐1.
112
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in 2010 to *** percent in 2012; raw materials as a share of COGS were lower in interim 2013 at
*** percent than in interim 2012 at *** percent.118
C.

Volume of Subject Imports

Section 771(7)(C)(i) of the Tariff Act provides that the “Commission shall consider
whether the volume of imports of the merchandise, or any increase in that volume, either in
absolute terms or relative to production or consumption in the United States, is significant.”119
The volume of cumulated subject imports of PC tie wire increased by *** percent from
2010 to 2012, from *** pounds in 2010 to *** pounds in 2011 and to *** pounds in 2012.120
Cumulated subject import volume was lower in interim 2013 (*** pounds) than in interim 2012
(*** pounds).121
The share of apparent U.S. consumption held by cumulated subject imports, by
quantity, increased *** from *** percent in 2010 to *** percent in 2011 and to *** percent in
2012, an increase of *** percentage points from 2010 to 2012.122 The market share held by
cumulated subject imports was higher in interim 2013 (*** percent) than in interim 2012 (***
percent).123 All of the market share gained by cumulated subject imports was at the expense of
the domestic industry as there were no nonsubject imports of PC tie wire during the POI. As
indicated above, the parties dispute the reasons why this market share shift occurred during
the POI.124 Cumulated subject imports of PC tie wire were equivalent to *** percent of U.S.
production in 2010, *** percent in 2011, *** percent in 2012, and were *** percent in interim
2012, and *** percent of U.S. production in interim 2013.125
We find for purposes of the preliminary phase of these investigations that the
cumulated volume of subject imports, and the increase in that volume, are significant both in
absolute terms and relative to consumption and production in the United States.
D.

Price Effects of the Subject Imports

Section 771(7)(C)(ii) of the Tariff Act provides that, in evaluating the price effects of
subject imports, the Commission shall consider whether –

118

CR/PR at V‐1.
19 U.S.C. § 1677(7)(C)(i).
120
CR/PR at Table IV‐2.
121
CR/PR at Table IV‐2.
122
CR/PR at Table IV‐4.
123
CR/PR at Table IV‐4. Although demand for PC tie wire, as measured by apparent U.S.
consumption, declined by *** percent from 2010 to 2012, the rate of decline for the domestic industry’s
shipments was substantially higher (*** percent) during that period. CR/PR at Table C‐1.
124
Petitioners’ Postconference Brief at 30‐31; Mexican Respondents’ Postconference Brief at 4‐
10; Thai Respondents’ Postconference Brief at 2‐4.
125
CR/PR at Table IV‐5.
119
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(I) there has been significant price underselling by the imported
merchandise as compared with the price of domestic like
products of the United States, and
(II) the effect of imports of such merchandise otherwise depresses
prices to a significant degree or prevents price increases, which
otherwise would have occurred, to a significant degree.126
As discussed above, the majority of market participants reported that domestically
produced PC tie wire and subject imports were at least “frequently” interchangeable, and that
differences other than price are “never” or “sometimes” factors in purchasing decisions,
although Respondents dispute this latter fact.127 The record in the preliminary phase of these
investigations indicates that subject imports and domestically produced PC tie wire are at least
moderately substitutable and that price is at least a somewhat important factor in purchasing
decisions.128
The Commission collected pricing data for one product.129 Both U.S. producers and two
importers provided usable pricing data for sales of the requested product, although not all firms
reported pricing for the product for all quarters. Pricing data reported by these firms
accounted for approximately *** percent of U.S. producers’ U.S. commercial shipments of PC
tie wire, and *** percent of U.S. commercial shipments of subject imports from China, Mexico,
and Thailand during the POI.130
The pricing data show underselling by imports from the three subject countries in 22 of
32 quarterly price comparisons.131 The margins of underselling ranged from *** percent, with
the average margin being *** percent.132 Given the frequency of underselling and the
magnitude of the underselling margins, we find the price underselling to be significant for
purposes of these preliminary determinations.
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19 U.S.C. § 1677(7)(C)(ii).
CR/PR at Tables II‐4 & II‐5.
128
We will further examine the importance of price in purchasing decisions in any final phase of
these investigations.
129
CR at V‐5, PR at V‐3. The product for which pricing data were requested was Rail Tie Wire/Lo
Relaxation/Indented, diameter between 0.195 inch (4.95 mm) and 0.236 inch (6.0 mm), bright finish,
produced to A881/A881M specification or to proprietary standards based on ASTM A881/A881M.
130
CR at V‐5, PR at V‐3.
131
CR/PR at Table V‐3.
132
CR/PR at Table V‐3. Petitioners and Respondents provided a breakout of their pricing data
separating PC tie wire produced to ASTM standards and proprietary specifications. These data show
that subject imports undersold the domestic like product in *** of *** comparisons of PC tie wire
produced to ASTM standards, and in *** comparisons of PC tie wire produced to proprietary
specifications. CR/PR at Appendix D. In any final phase of these investigations, we invite the parties to
comment on whether PC tie wire produced to ASTM standards and PC tie wire produced to proprietary
specifications should be treated as separate pricing products.
127
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Prices for U.S.‐produced PC tie wire and PC tie wire imported from subject sources
increased from 2010 to 2011 and then declined through the first quarter of 2013, although
prices for product from all sources were higher in the last quarter for which data were collected
than in the first such quarter. 133 The record in the preliminary phase of these investigations
contains some evidence that subject imports prevented price increases for the domestic
product, which otherwise would have occurred, to a significant degree. Over the POI, the
domestic industry’s ratio of cost of goods sold (“COGS”) to net sales was high and increased
irregularly during the POI from *** percent in 2010 to *** percent in 2012; it was *** percent
in interim 2012, and *** percent in interim 2013. Unit COGS similarly rose.134 These data
support a finding that the domestic producers were not able to raise their prices sufficiently to
cover rising costs in the face of the substantial and increasing volume of lower priced subject
imports.
Petitioners made *** lost sales allegations totaling $*** and *** lost revenue
allegations totaling $***.135 Although the record in the preliminary phase of these
investigations indicates that certain allegations were denied by the purchasers, there were ***
lost sales allegations totaling more than $*** for which the response provided by ***.136 We
intend to seek more information for a number of the lost sale and lost revenue allegations in
any final phase of these investigations, and we encourage the market participants to submit
documentation of their transactions that support their claims.
For purposes of these preliminary determinations, we find the price underselling by the
subject imports to be significant and also find evidence that the substantial and increasing
volume of subject imports has prevented price increases, which otherwise would have
occurred, to a significant degree.
E.

Impact of the Subject Imports137

Section 771(7)(C)(iii) of the Tariff Act provides that the Commission, in examining the
impact of the subject imports on the domestic industry, “shall evaluate all relevant economic
factors which have a bearing on the state of the industry.” These factors include output, sales,
inventories, capacity utilization, market share, employment, wages, productivity, profits, cash
flow, return on investment, ability to raise capital, research and development, and factors
affecting domestic prices. No single factor is dispositive and all relevant factors are considered

133

CR/PR at Table V‐1.
CR/PR at Table VI‐1. Unit COGS rose irregularly during the POI from *** per pound in 2010 to
*** per pound in 2012; it was *** per pound in interim 2012 and *** per pound in interim 2013. CR/PR
at Table VI‐1.
135
CR/PR at Tables V‐4 & V‐5.
136
CR/PR at Table V‐4 (***).
137
In its notice initiating the antidumping duty investigations on PC tie wire from China, Mexico,
and Thailand, Commerce reported estimated dumping margins of 67.43 percent for imports from China,
159.44 percent for imports from Mexico and 53.72 percent for imports from Thailand. 78 Fed. Reg. at
29,325.
134
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“within the context of the business cycle and conditions of competition that are distinctive to
the affected industry.”
Based on the record of the preliminary phase of these investigations, we find that the
domestic industry’s performance declined for virtually all measures over the POI. Although the
domestic industry’s capacity was a constant *** pounds from 2010 to 2012, and was ***
pounds during the interim periods, its production declined *** percent between 2010 and
2012, from *** pounds in 2010 to *** pounds in 2012, and was lower in interim 2013, at ***
pounds, than in interim 2012, at *** pounds.138 Accordingly, the domestic industry’s rate of
capacity utilization decreased from *** percent in 2010 to *** percent in 2012, a decline of ***
percentage points, and was lower (*** percent) in interim 2013 than in interim 2012 (***
percent).139
The domestic industry’s U.S. shipments of PC tie wire decreased from *** pounds in
2010 to *** pounds in 2012, a decline of *** percent, and were lower in interim 2013 (***
pounds) than in interim 2012 (*** pounds).140 The domestic industry’s share of apparent U.S.
consumption decreased from *** percent in 2010 to *** percent in 2012, a decline of ***
percentage points, and was lower in interim 2013 (*** percent) than in interim 2012 (***
percent).141
Employment indicators also trended downward. The domestic industry’s number of
production and related workers (“PRWs”) fell from *** in 2010 to *** in 2012.142 Hours
worked143 and wages paid144 also fell from 2010 to 2012, although labor productivity increased
irregularly during this period.145
Financial indicators also showed poor or declining trends over the period. Net sales by
quantity and by value declined by *** percent and by *** percent from 2010 to 2012,
respectively.146 The domestic industry’s operating income improved from a *** in 2010 to a
*** in 2012, and was *** in interim 2013 (of ***) compared to a *** profit in interim 2012 of
138

CR/PR at Tables III‐2 & C‐1.
CR/PR at Tables III‐2 & C‐1.
140
CR/PR at Tables III‐2 & C‐1.
141
CR/PR at Tables IV‐4 & C‐1.
142
CR/PR at Table III‐5. The number of PRWs remained at *** in interim 2012 and interim 2013.
143
Total hours worked fell from *** hours in 2010 to *** hours in 2012, and was *** hours in
interim 2012 and interim 2013. CR/PR at Table III‐5.
144
Wages paid declined from $*** in 2010 to $*** in 2012, and were lower in interim 2013
($***) than in interim 2012 ($***). CR/PR at Table III‐5.
145
Labor productivity fell from *** pounds per thousand hours worked in 2010 to *** pounds
per 1,000 hours worked in 2011, then increased to *** pounds per thousand hours worked in 2012, and
was lower in interim 2013 (*** pounds per thousand hours worked) than in interim 2012 (*** pounds
per thousand hours worked). CR/PR at Table III‐5.
146
Total net sales, as measured by quantity fell from *** pounds in 2010 to *** pounds in 2012,
and were *** pounds in interim 2013 and *** pounds in interim 2012. CR/PR at Tables VI‐1 & C‐1.
Total net sales, as measured by value, fell from $*** in 2010 to $*** in 2012, and were lower in interim
2013 ($*** ) than in interim 2012 ($***). CR/PR at Tables VI‐1 & C‐1.
139
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(***).147 The domestic industry’s operating margins, however, declined from *** percent in
2010 to *** percent in 2012, and were lower in interim 2013 (*** percent) than in interim 2012
(*** percent).148
For purposes of the preliminary phase of these investigations, we find that there is a
reasonable indication that the large and increasing volume of subject imports had an adverse
impact on the domestic industry. Significant and increasing volumes of subject imports
undersold the domestic like product and displaced domestic industry market share, and there is
evidence that subject imports prevented price increases for the domestic product, which
otherwise would have occurred, to a significant degree, leading to significant declines in the
domestic industry’s production, shipments, capacity utilization, employment, and profitability.
We have also considered whether there are other factors that may have had an adverse
impact on the domestic industry during the POI to ensure that we are not attributing injury
from such other factors to the subject imports. Nonsubject imports were not a factor in the
market as there were no nonsubject imports of PC tie wire during the POI.149 150
Respondents alleged that several factors other than subject imports are responsible for
any difficulties experienced by the domestic industry.151 We find that there is limited evidence
on the record in the preliminary phase of these investigations to address such alleged other
factors, and that in any final phase of these investigations, we will seek further information
related to: (1) quality distinctions between domestically produced PC tie wire and subject
imports, (2) supplier/purchaser relationships, and how these are affected by the small number
of market participants, (3) certification requirements, and how they affect supply in this

147

CR/PR at Tables VI‐1 & C‐1.
CR/PR at Tables VI‐1 & C‐1. The domestic industry’s capital expenditures declined from $***
in 2010 to $*** in 2012, and was higher in interim 2013 ($***) than in interim 2012 ($***). CR/PR at
Table VI‐5.
149
CR/PR at Table C‐1.
150
Commissioner Pinkert finds that regardless of whether PC tie wire is a commodity product for
purposes of the Bratsk/Mittal Steel analysis, he need not perform that analysis in this investigation
because nonsubject imports were not a significant factor in the U.S. market during the POI.
151
As discussed in more detail in the section on Conditions of Competition, Respondents assert
that Davis effectively destroyed its own reputation with the two purchasers of PC tie wire in the United
States when it allegedly sold defective PC tie wire to CXT from 2006 to 2010, and that Davis was in fact
***. Mexican Respondents’ Postconference Brief at 4‐10; Thai Respondents’ Postconference Brief at 2‐
4. Respondents further contend that there are distinctions in packaging and steel quality between
domestically produced PC tie wire and the subject imports which have led domestic purchasers to prefer
subject imports. Mexican Respondents’ Postconference Brief at 10‐14; Thai Respondents’
Postconference Brief at 2‐5. Moreover, Respondents assert that Insteel’s geographic location in
northern Florida renders it inconvenient for PC tie wire purchasers in the Midwest and western half of
the United States. Thai Respondents’ Postconference Brief at 5‐6; Tr. at 136 (Levinson). Petitioners
assert that market share gains made by subject imports during the POI ***. Petitioners’ Postconference
Brief at 30‐35.
148
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market, (4) whether geographic location acts as a constraint on supply, and (5) intra‐industry
competition, including price competition.
Consequently, for purposes of these preliminary determinations, we conclude that the
cumulated subject imports have had a significant adverse impact on the domestic industry.

VII.

Conclusion

For the reasons stated above, we determine that there is a reasonable indication that an
industry in the United States is materially injured by reason of subject imports of PC tie wire
from China, Mexico, and Thailand that are sold in the United States at less than fair value.
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PARTI: INTRODUCTION
BACKGROUND
TheseinvestigationsresultfromapetitionfiledwiththeU.S.DepartmentofCommerce
(“Commerce”)andtheU.S.InternationalTradeCommission(“USITC”or“Commission”)by
DavisWireCorp.(“Davis”)ofKent,WashingtonandInsteelWireProductsCo.(“Insteel”)of
MountAiry,NorthCarolinaonApril23,2013,allegingthatanindustryintheUnitedStatesis
materiallyinjuredand/orthreatenedwithmaterialinjurybyreasonoflessͲthanͲfairͲvalue
(“LTFV”)importsofprestressedconcretesteelrailtiewire(“PCtiewire”)1fromChina,Mexico,
andThailand.Thefollowingtabulationprovidesinformationrelatingtothebackgroundofthese
investigations.23
Effective date
April 23, 2013

May 14
May 20
June 7
June 7
June 14, 2013

Action
Petition filed with Commerce and the Commission;
institution of Commission investigation (78 FR 25303,
April 30, 2013)
Commission’s conference
Commerce’s notice of initiation (78 FR 29325)
Commission’s vote
Commission’s determinations
Commission’s views

STATUTORYCRITERIAANDORGANIZATIONOFTHEREPORT
Statutorycriteria
Section771(7)(B)oftheTariffActof1930(the“Act”)(19U.S.C.§1677(7)(B))provides
thatinmakingitsdeterminationsofinjurytoanindustryintheUnitedStates,theCommissionͲͲ
shallconsider(I)thevolumeofimportsofthesubjectmerchandise,(II)the
effectofimportsofthatmerchandiseonpricesintheUnitedStatesfor
domesticlikeproducts,and(III)theimpactofimportsofsuch
merchandiseondomesticproducersofdomesticlikeproducts,butonlyin
thecontextofproductionoperationswithintheUnitedStates;and...
mayconsidersuchothereconomicfactorsasarerelevanttothe


1

Seethesectionentitled“TheSubjectMerchandise”inPartIofthisreportforacomplete
descriptionofthemerchandisesubjecttotheseinvestigations.
2
PertinentFederalRegisternoticesarereferencedinapp.A,andmaybefoundattheCommission’s
website(www.usitc.gov).
3
Alistofwitnessesthatappearedattheconferenceispresentedinapp.Bofthisreport.
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determinationregardingwhetherthereismaterialinjurybyreasonof
imports.
Section771(7)(C)oftheAct(19U.S.C.§1677(7)(C))furtherprovidesthatͲͲ
Inevaluatingthevolumeofimportsofmerchandise,theCommissionshall
considerwhetherthevolumeofimportsofthemerchandise,orany
increaseinthatvolume,eitherinabsolutetermsorrelativetoproduction
orconsumptionintheUnitedStatesissignificant.
...
Inevaluatingtheeffectofimportsofsuchmerchandiseonprices,the
Commissionshallconsiderwhether...(I)therehasbeensignificantprice
undersellingbytheimportedmerchandiseascomparedwiththepriceof
domesticlikeproductsoftheUnitedStates,and(II)theeffectofimports
ofsuchmerchandiseotherwisedepressespricestoasignificantdegreeor
preventspriceincreases,whichotherwisewouldhaveoccurred,toa
significantdegree.
...
Inexaminingtheimpactrequiredtobeconsideredundersubparagraph
(B)(i)(III),theCommissionshallevaluate(withinthecontextofthe
businesscycleandconditionsofcompetitionthataredistinctivetothe
affectedindustry)allrelevanteconomicfactorswhichhaveabearingon
thestateoftheindustryintheUnitedStates,including,butnotlimitedto
...(I)actualandpotentialdeclineinoutput,sales,marketshare,profits,
productivity,returnoninvestments,andutilizationofcapacity,(II)factors
affectingdomesticprices,(III)actualandpotentialnegativeeffectson
cashflow,inventories,employment,wages,growth,abilitytoraise
capital,andinvestment,(IV)actualandpotentialnegativeeffectsonthe
existingdevelopmentandproductioneffortsofthedomesticindustry,
includingeffortstodevelopaderivativeormoreadvancedversionofthe
domesticlikeproduct,and(V)in{anantidumpinginvestigation},the
magnitudeofthemarginofdumping.
Organizationofreport
PartIofthisreportpresentsinformationonthesubjectmerchandise,allegeddumping
margins,anddomesticlikeproduct.PartIIofthisreportpresentsinformationonconditionsof
competitionandotherrelevanteconomicfactors.PartIIIpresentsinformationonthecondition
oftheU.S.industry,includingdataoncapacity,production,shipments,inventories,and
employment.PartsIVandVpresentthevolumeofsubjectimportsandpricingofdomesticand
importedproducts,respectively.PartVIpresentsinformationonthefinancialexperienceof
U.S.producers.PartVIIpresentsthestatutoryrequirementsandinformationobtainedforuse
intheCommission’sconsiderationofthequestionofthreatofmaterialinjuryaswellas
informationregardingnonsubjectcountries.
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MARKETSUMMARY
PCtiewireisusedinthemanufactureofconcreterailroadtiestostrengthenand
supporttheconcreteusedintheirproduction.4TheU.S.marketforPCtiewiretotaled
approximately$***and***poundsin2012.TheCommissionreceivedresponsesfromtwo
firmsthatproducePCtiewireintheUnitedStates,DavisandInsteel,whichaccountedforallof
theU.S.productionofPCtiewireduringtheperiodofinvestigation.Threefirms,CXT,Inc.,a
divisionofL.B.Foster,(“CXT”),TataSteelInternational(Americas),Inc.(“Tata”),andWireCo
WorldGroup,Inc.(“WireCo”),havereportedimportingPCtiewirefromthesubjectcountries
duringtheperiodofinvestigation.ThesefirmsaccountedforallU.S.importsfromthesubject
countries.U.S.importsfromnonsubjectcountrieswerenonexistentduringtheperiodof
investigation.ThetwolargestU.S.purchasersofthePCtiewireareCXTandRoclaConcrete
Tie,Inc.(“Rocla”).BothfirmsareU.S.producersofconcreterailroadties,andtogetheraccount
forthevastmajorityofU.S.purchasesofPCtiewireduringtheperiodofinvestigation.5
U.S.producers’U.S.shipmentsofPCtiewiretotaled***poundsvaluedat$***in2012,
andaccountedfor***percentofapparentU.S.consumptionbyquantity(***percentby
value).U.S.shipmentsofimportsofPCtiewirefromChinatotaled***poundsin2012,and
accountedfor***percentofapparentU.S.consumptionbyquantity(***percentbyvalue).
U.S.shipmentsofimportsofPCtiewirefromMexicototaled***poundsin2012,and
accountedfor***percentofapparentU.S.consumptionbyquantity(***percentbyvalue).
U.S.shipmentsofimportsofPCtiewirefromThailandtotaled***poundsin2012,and
accountedfor***percentofapparentU.S.consumptionbyquantity(***percentbyvalue).
TherewerenoreportedU.S.shipmentsofimportsfromnonsubjectcountries.
SUMMARYDATAANDDATASOURCES
AsummaryofdatacollectedintheseinvestigationsispresentedinappendixC,tableCͲ
1.U.S.industrydataarebasedonquestionnaireresponsesoftwoU.S.producersofPCtiewire,
DavisandInsteel,whichaccountedforallU.S.productionofPCtiewireduringtheperiodof
investigation.DataforU.S.importsfromChina,Mexico,andThailandarecompiledbasedon
responsestotheCommission’sU.S.importer’squestionnaire.Foreignindustrydataarebased
onresponsestotheCommission’sU.S.foreignproducer’squestionnaires.



4

Concreterailroadtiesaccountedforapproximately4.1percentoftheestimated19.4million
railroadtiesinstalledin2012.Thevastmajorityofrailroadtiesaremanufacturedusingwood.
Petitioners’postconferencebrief,p.6andexh.4.
5
PetitionersestimatedthatCXTandRoclaaccountedfor***percentofallPCtiewirepurchases
duringtheperiodofinvestigation.Petition,exh.GenͲ3,p.1.
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PREVIOUSANDRELATEDINVESTIGATIONS
TherehavebeennopreviousantidumpingorcountervailingdutyinvestigationsonPC
tiewire.
NATUREANDEXTENTOFALLEGEDSALESATLTFV
OnMay20,2013,CommercepublishedanoticeintheFederalRegisteroftheinitiation
ofitsantidumpingdutyinvestigationsonPCtiewirefromChina,Mexico,andThailand.
Commercehasinitiatedantidumpingdutyinvestigationsbasedonestimateddumpingmargins
of67.43percentforPCtiewirefromChina,159.44percentforPCtiewirefromMexico,and
53.72percentforPCtiewirefromThailand.6
THESUBJECTMERCHANDISE
Commerce’sscope
Commercehasdefinedthescopeoftheseinvestigationsasfollows:7
Theproductcoveredbytheseinvestigationsishighcarbonsteel
wire;stressrelievedorlowrelaxation;indentedorotherwise
deformed;meetingataminimumtheAmericanSocietyforTesting
Materials(ASTM)A881/A881Mspecification8;regardlessofshape,
size,orotheralloyelementlevels;suitableforuseasprestressed
tendonsinconcreterailroadties(“PCtiewire”).Highcarbon
steelisdefinedassteelthatcontains0.6percentormoreof
carbonbyweight.

PCtiewireisclassifiedundertheHarmonizedTariffSchedule
oftheUnitedStates(HTSUS)subheading7217.10.8045,butmayalso
beclassifiedundersubheadings7217.10.7000,7217.10.8025,
7217.10.8030,7217.10.9000,7229.90.1000,7229.90.5016,
7229.90.5031,7229.90.5051,and7229.90.9000.AlthoughtheHTSUS
subheadingsareprovidedforconvenienceandcustomspurposes,the
writtendescriptionofthescopeoftheinvestigationsis
dispositive.


6

PrestressedConcreteSteelRailTieWireFromMexico,thePeople'sRepublicofChina,andThailand:
InitiationofAntidumpingDutyInvestigations,78FR29325,May20,2013.
7
Ibid.atappendixI.
8
Petition,exh.GenͲ6(DescriptionoftheASTMA881/A881Mspecification).
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Tarifftreatment
PCtiewireisclassifiedunderHTSsubheading7217.10.8045,whichprovidesfor“wireof
ironornonalloysteel,notplatedorcoated,whetherornotpolished,other,roundwire,
containingbyweightmorethan0.6percentofcarbon,heattreated,withadiameterof1.5mm
ormore.”9HTSstatisticalreportingnumber7217.10.8045isabroadcategoryencompassing
otherwireproductsinadditiontoPCtiewire.The2013generalrateofdutyforthissubheading
isfree.
PetitionerscontendthatsomeU.S.importsofPCtiewiremayhaveenteredtheUnited
StatesduringtheperiodofinvestigationmisclassifiedunderincorrectHTSsubheadings.10Data
collectedinthepreliminaryphaseoftheseinvestigationsindicatethatPCtiewirehasentered
theUnitedStatesunderHTSstatisticalreportingnumbers7217.10.8090,7299.90.5051,
7229.90.9000,and7312.10.3012.
Descriptionandapplications
PCtiewireisspecificallydesignedtobeusedasprestressedtendonsintheconstruction
ofconcreterailroadties,asitintroducescompressionintotheconcreteandstrengthensthetie.
Prestressedtendonsintheconcretetieshelpimprovethetensileresistancetosupportthe
flexuralforcesimpartedbytrainsthattravelalongtherails.11
PCtiewireintheU.S.marketismanufacturedtoconformtotheteststandardsofthe
AmericanSocietyforTestingandMaterials(“ASTM”)InternationalAͲ881/AͲ881M
specification,12“SteelWire,Deformed,StressͲrelievedorLowͲRelaxationforPrestressed
ConcreteRailroadTies,”oranyequivalentcommercialproprietarystandardthatmeetsata
minimumtheASTMAͲ881specification.1314ASTMAͲ881specifiesforeachwiregradethe
nominalunitweightanddimensions,breaking(tensile)strength,elongationandrelaxation
tolerances,bendtestingrequirements,15deformationrequirements(dimensionandspacingof
deformations),finish,andappearance,amongothercharacteristicsandtestingrequirements.
PCtiewiremayalsobeproducedtoproprietarystandardsthattypicallyexceedthe


9

Petition,exh.GenͲ2(RulingletterfromU.S.CustomsdeclaringHTS7217.10.8045theproperHTS
statisticalreportingnumberunderwhichtoclassifyPCtiewire).
10
Petition,pp.3Ͳ4.
11
Lutch,Harris,andAhlborn,“PrestressedConcreteTiesinNorthAmerica,”n.d.
12
ASTMInternationalisnotaproducttestingorcertificationorganization.Rather,manufacturerscan
choosevoluntarilytoindicateonthelabelorpackagingthattheirproductshavebeentestedaccording
toASTMstandards.
13
ThereareseparateandnonͲinterchangeablestandardsforPCtiewirewithdimensionsand
designationsinEnglishunits(e.g.,ASTMAͲ881)versusSI(metric)units(e.g.,ASTMAͲ881M).
14
Petition,p.5.
15
TheabilityofthePCtirewiretowithstandbeingbentthrough90degreeswithoutcrackingonthe
outsideofthebentportionofthewirewhenbentaroundapin.
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performancerequirementsofASTMAͲ881withrespecttobreakstrength,depthof
deformations,andbendtesting.16
PCtiewireistensioned(pulledtightlyandslightlyelongated)tothepointofelasticlimit
(thegreateststressthatcanbeappliedwithoutcausingpermanentdeformationtothewire)
usingawiretensioningdeviceandconcreteispouredoverthewiresinamoldandcured.After
theconcretehascured,thetensioninthePCtirewireisreleased.Asthewireattemptsto
contracttoitsoriginalshape,theconcreteadherestothewire,particularlytheindentations,
causingacompressiveforceintheconcrete.Thecompressiveforcemakestheconcreterailtie
strongerandmoredurable.IntheUnitedStates,concreterailtiesarecommonlyproducedend
toendinalineofconcreteformswithcontinuousstrandsofPCtiewirerunningthroughthe
entirelengthoftheforms(referredtoasthe“longͲlinemethod”).Castingbedscontainingthe
concreteformsarestationaryandequipmentmovesalongthelengthofeachbed.17Oncethe
concreteinthecastingbedsiscured,theconcreteiscuttolength,producingindividual
concreteties.
ConcreterailtiesareprimarilyusedinClassIrailroads,commuterrailroads,andhigh
speedrailroads,withthevastmajoritygoingtoClassIrailroads.18Allconcretetiesusethesame
typeofPCtiewire,althoughtheamountsofPCtiewireincorporatedintothetiesvary
dependingonthetypeofrailapplication.ConcretetiesintendedforuseinClassIraillinescan
incorporateupto20PCtiewirespertie.19Incomparison,concretetiesintendedforuseinlight
railapplicationssuchaslightrailsorrapidtransitsystemsmayincorporate8,10,or12PCtie
wirespertie.20
TheAmericanRailwayEngineeringandMaintenanceͲofͲWayAssociation(AREMA)isthe
governingbodyforrailroadsintheUnitedStates,andservesasimilarfunctionforrailwaysas
theAmericanAssociationofStateHighwayandTransportationOfficials(AASHTO)servesforthe
U.S.highwaysystem.Guidelinesforthedesignofconcreterailroadtiesareprovidedby
AREMA’s“ManualforRailwayEngineering,”whichprovidesconcretetieproducersa
foundationfortheirowndesignstandards.21



16

Conferencetranscript,p.122(Bhandari).***.
Lutch,Harris,andAhlborn,“PrestressedConcreteRailTiesinNorthAmerica,”2009,p.19
18
Petitioners’postconferencebrief,p.6.Morethan560freightrailroadsoperateintheUnited
States.“ClassI”referstothelargestrailroadsintermsoffreightrailmileage,employment,andrevenue.
In2011,thesevenClassIrailroadsaccountedfor69percent(95,387milesoperated)offreightrail
mileage,90percent(158,623employees)ofemployment,and94percent($65billion)offreight
revenue.AssociationofAmericanRailroads,“OverviewofAmerica’sFreightRailroads,”April2013.
19
Conferencetranscript,p.58(Meiser).
20
Conferencetranscript,p.58(Meiser).
21
Lutch,Harris,andAhlborn,“PrestressedConcreteRailTiesinNorthAmerica,”2009,p.13.
17
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Manufacturingprocesses
ThemanufacturingprocessforPCtiewireconsistsofseveralstages:(1)cleaningand
descalingofthewirerod,22theprincipalinputofPCtiewire,(2)coldͲdrawingandindentingthe
wirefromwirerod,(3)heattreatingthewireundertensioning,and(4)coilingorspooling.23
PCtiewireisproducedfromhighͲcarbonsteelwirerod,theprimarymaterialinput,
typicallyfromgrades1075–1080carbonsteelrodthatcontainsbetween0.76percentand0.84
percentofcarbonbyweight.24Accordingtopetitioners,otherhighͲcarbonsteelwirerodmay
alsobeusedtoproducePCtiewire,dependingontherequirementsofthecustomer.25
Wirerodisfirstcleanedanddescaledtoremoveanydirtormillscale.Cleaningand
descalingareaccomplishedchemicallyusingastrongacid,ormechanicallyusingabrasive
methods.Thecleanedanddescaledwirerodisthencoatedwithzincphosphate,alubricantto
aidinthedrawingprocess,andcoldͲdrawnthroughaseriesofdrawingdiestoreducethe
crossͲsectionalarea,typicallytoanominaldiameterof5–6mm.Attheendofthedrawing
process,negativedeformationsarerolledontothesurfaceofthewiretoreducethe
longitudinalmovementofthewireintheconcrete,createadherenceofthePCtiewiretothe
concrete,andprovidethenecessarycompressiveforces.
Afterthewireisdrawnandindented,itiscontinuouslyheatedwhileundertensionto
relieveresidualdrawingstresses(reducebrittleness)causedbythecoldͲdrawingprocess,
permanentlyelongatethewire,increasethewire’syieldstrength,andreducerelaxationlosses,
orthetendencyforthewiretostretchpermanentlywhileunderloadforalengthoftime.26
Finally,theproductisinspectedandtested,thenbandedtoareelͲlesscoilorwoundontoa
woodenreel,andreadiedforshipment.



22

WirerodisahotͲrolledintermediatesteelproductofcircularorapproximatelycircularcross
sectionthattypicallyisproducedinnominalfractionaldiametersfrom7/32inch(5.6mm)to47/64inch
(18.7mm)andsoldinirregularlywoundcoils,primarilyforsubsequentdrawingandfinishingbywire
drawers.
23
Petition,pp.5–6.
24
Petition,p.5;petitioners’postconferencebrief,p.3.Accordingtopetitioners,theinclusionof
greateramountsofcarboncreatesthenecessarymechanicalproperties,includingspecifiedtensile
strength,loadatextension,elongation,endͲtestrequirements,andrelaxationlossrequirements
specifiedinASTMAͲ881.ASTMAͲ881doesnotspecifythecarboncontentofthesteelwirerodto
producePCtiewire.Rather,ASTMAͲ510specifiestherangesorlimitsforcarbonandotherelementsfor
eachsteelgradeofcarbonsteelwirerod.Grades1075–1080contain0.70–0.88percentcarbonby
weight.Thesteel’schemistryisfixedatthesteelmakingstage.
25
Petition,p.5.
26
Petition,p.6;Conferencetranscript,p.56(Woltz).
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DOMESTICLIKEPRODUCTISSUES
Noissueswithrespecttothedefinitionofthedomesticlikeproducthavebeenraisedin
thesepreliminaryphaseinvestigations.27Petitionersarguedthatthedefinitionofthedomestic
likeproductshouldbecoͲextensivewiththedefinitionofthescopeintheseinvestigations.28
TheystatedthatthephysicalcharacteristicsandusesofallPCtiewireisthesame,namelya
highcarbonsteelwirethathasbeenstressͲrelievedwithindentationsforuseasaprestressed
tendoninaconcreterailroadtie.PetitionersfurtherstatedthatvirtuallyallPCtiewireissold
throughthesamechannelofdistribution,directlytotheenduser,andthatallPCtiewireis
manufacturedusingthesamemanufacturingprocess.TheycontendedthatallPCtiewireis
interchangeable,butthatPCtiewireisnotinterchangeablewithotherformsofwire.29They
furthercontendedthatallenduserssharethisperception.30



27

Duringthepreliminaryphaseoftheseinvestigations,respondentsstatedthattheyhavenoissues
toraisewithregardtothedefinitionofthedomesticlikeproduct,butreservetherighttoraisethisissue
inanyfinalphaseinvestigations.Conferencetranscript,p.18(Levinson,Lebow).
28
Petition,pp.41Ͳ42;Petitioners’postconferencebrief,pp.2Ͳ5.
29
Petitioners’postconferencebrief,p.4.(Petitionersclaimedthatothersinglewireconcrete
reinforcementproductsarenotusedintheproductionofconcreterailtiesnorisPCtiewireusedin
otherconcretereinforcementapplications).
30
Petition,p.42.
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PARTII: SUPPLYANDDEMANDINFORMATION
U.S.MARKETCHARACTERISTICS
PCtiewireismanufacturedfromhighcarbonsteelwirerodandisusedasaprestressed
tendoninconcreterailroadties.TheplacementofPCtiewireintheconcreterailtie
strengthenstherailtie.DemandforPCtiewirefollowsthedemandforconcreterailties,which
areusedinClass1railways,commuterrailways,andhighspeedraillines.1TheU.S.marketfor
PCtiewireissmallandhighlyconcentratedwithonlytwodomesticproducers,threeimport
sources,andtwolargepurchasers.2TherewerenoreportedimportsofPCtiewirefrom
nonsubjectsources.
PCtiewireisproducedtoASTMA881/A881Mspecificationortoaproprietary
specificationbasedontheASTMstandard,whicharticulatestheadditionalphysicaland
mechanicalpropertiesofthePCtiewirerequiredbythepurchaser.3OnePCtiewirepurchaser,
CXT,hasaproprietaryspecificationforthePCtiewireitpurchases.4***.56
Purchasers
ThetwoprincipalpurchasersofPCtiewireareconcreterailtiemanufacturers:CXT7and
Rocla. CXThastwoU.S.concretetieproductionfacilities:Spokane,Washington,andTuscon,
Arizona.9CXTalsohadaconcretetieproductionfacilityinGrandIsland,Nebraska,whichwas
activeuntilearly2011.10RoclaproducesconcretetiesintheUnitedStatesatfacilitiesin
Amarillo,Texas;Bear,Delaware;andPueblo,Colorado.11***.12***.13
8

1

Petition,p.7.
Conferencetranscript,p.18(Woltz),p.22(Quirk),andp.25(Wagner).
3
Petition,pp.4Ͳ5,andconferencetranscript,p.15(Woltz).Seealso,conferencetranscriptp.41
(Quirk).
4
Conferencetranscript,p.123(Levinson).Seealso,conferencetranscript,p.65(Quirk).***.Staff
telephoneinterviewwith***.
5
Stafftelephoneinterviewwith***.Petitionersstatedthatproprietaryspecificationshavebeenin
thePCtiewiremarketforfivetosixyears.Conferencetranscript,p.75(Quirk).
6
***.Stafftelephoneinterviewwith***.
7
CXTisalsoanimporterofPCtiewireandhassubmittedanimporterquestionnaireresponseinthis
investigation.AllPCtiewireimportedbyCXTis***.
8
Conferencetranscript,p.9(Lebow).
9
CXTwebsite,http://cxtconcreteties.com/contact.asp,retrievedMay17,2013.
10
L.B.Foster,2012AnnualReport,p.75.Atthestaffconference,RespondentstestifiedthatCXTwas
forcedtocloseitsconcretetieplantinGrandIsland,Nebraska,duetowarrantyclaimsfromUnion
PacificoverthefailureofCXTconcreterailties.Conferencetranscript,p.103(Barrios).
11
Roclawebsite,http://www.roclatie.com/ourͲlocations.html,retrievedMay17,2013.
12
***.Stafftelephoneinterviewwith***.
2
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CHANNELSOFDISTRIBUTION
PetitionersreportedthatallPCtiewireissoldthroughthesamechannelofdistribution,
directtoendusers.14AsshownintableIIͲ1,U.S.producersandsubjectimportersreportedthat
***PCtiewireissolddirectlytoendusers.
Table II-1
PC tie wire: U.S. producers’ and importers’ U.S. shipments, by sources and channels of
distribution, 2010-12, January-March 2012, and January-March 2013

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

GEOGRAPHICDISTRIBUTION
PCtiewireissoldinallmajorregionsofthecontinentalUnitedStates(tableIIͲ2).Ofthe
twoU.S.producers,InsteelreportedsellingPCtiewire***,andDavisreportedsellingtothe
***.ImportersofPCtiewirereportedsellingtospecificregionswithintheUnitedStates.Tata,
animporterofPCtiewirefromChinaandThailand,reportedsellingPCtiewiretothe***,and
WireCo,animporterofPCtiewirefromMexico,reportedsellingPCtiewiretothe***.
Table II-2
PC tie wire: Geographic market areas in the United States served by U.S. producers and importers

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

ForU.S.producers,***percentof2012saleswere***milesoftheirproductionfacility
and***percentwere***miles.Davisreportedthat***percentofits2012salesofPCtiewire
wereshipped***milesfromitsproductionfacility,andInsteelreportedthat***percentofits
salesofPCtiewirewereshipped***milesfromitsproductionfacilityand***percentwere
sold***milesfromitsproductionfacility.
Overall,importerssold***percentoftheirPCtiewire***milesoftheirU.S.pointof
shipment,and***percentweresold***fromtheirU.S.pointofshipment.Tatareportedthat
***percentofitsPCtiewireimportsfromChinaandThailandwereshipped***milesfromits
U.S.pointofshipment.WireCoreportedthat***percentofitsPCtiewireimportsfrom
Mexicowereshipped***milesfromitsU.S.pointofshipment,and***percentwereshipped
***milesfromitsU.S.pointofshipment.15

13

Stafftelephoneinterviewwith***,andThaiRespondents’postconferencebrief,Attachment2,p.

4.
14

Conferencetranscript,p.30(Cannon).
WireCostatedthatthePCtiewireshipped***milesfromitsU.S.pointofshipmentwas***.

15
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SUPPLYANDDEMANDCONSIDERATIONS
U.S.supply
Domesticproduction
Basedonavailableinformation,U.S.PCtiewireproducershavetheabilitytorespondto
changesindemandwithmoderateͲtoͲlargechangesinthequantityofshipmentsofU.S.Ͳ
producedPCtiewiretotheU.S.market.ThemaincontributingfactorstothemoderateͲtoͲ
largedegreeofresponsivenessofsupplyistheavailabilityofsubstantialunusedcapacityto
increaseshipments;supplyresponsivenessissomewhatconstrainedduetoalimitedabilityto
useinventories,alimitedabilitytoshiptoalternatemarkets,andalimitedabilitytoproduce
alternateproducts.
BothU.S.producersreportedthattherehavebeen***intheproductrange,product
mix,ormarketingofPCtiewiresince2010.PetitionersstatedthatvirtuallyallPCtiewireis
producedtothesamebasicspecification,otherthantheproprietaryspecification,whichhas
slightlydifferenttolerancespecifications.1617
Industrycapacity
U.S.producershaveunusedcapacitywithwhichtheycouldincreaseproductionofPC
tiewireintheeventofapricechange.U.S.producers’capacityutilizationdecreasedfrom***
percentin2010to***percentin2012,andcapacityutilizationwaslowerinJanuaryͲMarch
2013(***percent)thaninJanuaryͲMarch2012(***percent).During2010Ͳ12,productionof
PCtiewiredecreasedby***percentfrom***poundsin2010to***poundsin2012,while
capacityremainedconstantat***pounds.ProductionofPCtiewirewaslowerinJanuaryͲ
March2013(***pounds)thaninJanuaryͲMarch2012(***pounds);capacityduringthese3Ͳ
monthperiodswas***pounds.
Alternativemarkets
U.S.producershaveverylimitedabilitytodivertshipmentstoorfromalternative
marketsinresponsetochangesinthepriceofPCtiewire.U.S.producersexportverylittlePC
tiewire.U.S.producers’exportsaccountedfor***percentoftheirtotalshipmentsin2011and
***percentin2012.18U.S.producersreported***exportsfor2010orJanuaryͲMarch2012
andJanuaryͲMarch2013.

16

Conferencetranscript,p.79(Cannon).
***.Petitioners’postconferencebrief,p.21andExhibit6,andInsteel’sU.S.producerquestionnaire
response,sectionsIIͲ8andIVͲ2.
18
***.
17
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Inventorylevels
U.S.producershavelimitedabilitytouseinventoriesasameansofincreasingshipments
ofPCtiewiretotheU.S.market.TheratioofendͲofͲperiodinventoriestototalshipmentsfor
U.S.producersincreasedfrom***percentin2010to***percentin2012.19U.S.producers
reportedthat***percentoftheirU.S.commercialshipmentsofPCtiewireareproducedto
order.
Productionalternatives
DavisreportedthatithastwolinesinKent,Washingtonthatarededicatedtothe
productionofPCtiewire,andthatnootherproductsareproducedonthesetwolines.20Davis
reportedthatit***onthesameequipmentandmachineryusedintheproductionofPCtie
wiresince2010,andit***producingotherproductsonthesameequipmentandmachineryin
thefuture.
Insteelreported***onthesameequipmentandmachineryusedintheproductionof
PCtiewiresince2010.Insteelreportedthat***.Insteelalsoreportedproductionconstraints
suchas***.
Supplyconstraints
BothU.S.producersindicatedthatthey***refused,declined,orbeenunabletosupply
PCtiewiresinceJanuary1,2010.
U.S.purchaserCXTreportedthatin2009itdecertifiedDavisasaqualifiedsupplier
21
***. CXTalsoreportedthat***.22Petitionersassertthatchangesinpurchasingpatterns
betweenCXTandDavisthatarosefromtheincident“predatethePOI.”23Davisreportedthat
***.24
SubjectimportsfromChina
TheCommissionreceivednoquestionnaireresponsesfromChineseproducersinthis
investigation.OneChineseexporter,***,providedaquestionnaireresponse.***reportedthat
***percentand***percentofits2012andJanuaryͲMarch2013totalshipments,respectively,
wereexportsto***.Theremainderof***totalshipmentsforbothoftheseyearswas
exported***.
19

TheratioofendͲofͲperiodinventoriestototalshipmentsforU.S.producerswashigherinJanuaryͲ
March2013(***percent)thaninJanuaryͲMarch2012(***percent).
20
Conferencetranscript,pp.20and61(Quirk).Intheirpostconferencebrief,Petitioners’reported
that***.Petitioners’postconferencebrief,Exhibit1,p.5.
21
ThaiRespondents’postconferencebrief,Attachment1,p.2,and***.
22
ThaiRespondents’postconferencebrief,Attachment1,p.2,andStafftelephoneinterviewwith
***.
23
Petitioners’postconferencebrief,p.30.
24
Petitioners’postconferencebrief,Exhibit3,p.2.
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SubjectimportsfromMexico
TheCommissionreceivedonequestionnaireresponsefromMexicanproducer,
Camesa.25Basedonavailableinformation,Camesahastheabilitytorespondtochangesin
demandwithmoderateͲtoͲlargechangesinthequantityofshipmentsofPCtiewiretotheU.S.
market.Supplyresponsivenessisincreasedbytheavailabilityofunusedcapacityandthe
availabilityofproductionalternatives,butisconstrainedbylimitedavailabilityofinventories.
CamesahasalimitedabilitytodivertshipmentsofPCtiewirefromothermarketstotheUnited
States.
WireCo,theimporterofPCtiewirefromMexico,reportedthattherehavebeen***in
theproductrange,productmix,ormarketingofPCtiewiresince2010.
Industrycapacity
Camesa,hasunusedcapacitywithwhichitcouldincreaseproductionofPCtiewirein
theeventofapricechange.Camesa’scapacityutilizationincreasedfrom***percentin2010to
***percentin2012,andwashigherinJanuaryͲMarch2013(***percent)thaninJanuaryͲ
March2012(***percent).Camesa’sproductionofPCtiewiremorethan***between2010
and2012increasingfrom***poundsin2010to***poundsin2012,whilecapacityremained
constantat***pounds.2627
Alternativemarkets
***ofCamesa’sexportsofPCtiewirewereshippedtotheUnitedStatesduring2010Ͳ
12andJanuaryͲMarch2013.ExportstotheUnitedStatesasashareoftotalshipments
accountedfor***percentofCamesa’stotalshipmentswhileexportstoallothermarkets
accountedfor***percentofCamesa’stotalshipmentsduring2010Ͳ12andJanuaryͲMarch
2013.Camesareportedthatin2012,itexportedPCtiewireto***,andthatitprojectsto
exportPCtiewireto***.28
Inventorylevels
Camesareported***during2010Ͳ12andJanuaryͲMarch2012andJanuaryͲMarch
2013.

25

Camesareportedthatitaccountedforapproximately***percentof2012totalproductionofPC
tiewireinMexico.
26
Camesa’sproductionofPCtiewirewashigherinJanuaryͲMarch2013(***pounds)thanin
JanuaryͲMarch2012(***pounds),andcapacitywas***poundsduringbothperiods.
27
***.Stafftelephonewith***.
28
Camesareported***shipmentsofPCtiewiretoitshomemarket.Camesaprojectsthatexports
toallothermarketswillaccountfor***percentofitstotalshipmentsin2013and2014.
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Productionalternatives
Camesareportedthatit***abletoswitchproductionbetweenPCtiewireandother
productsinresponsetoarelativepricechangeinthepriceofPCtiewire.Camesareportedthat
***.Camesareportedthatthe***.
Supplyconstraints
WireCoindicatedthatit***refused,declined,orbeenunabletosupplyPCtiewire
sinceJanuary1,2010.
SubjectimportsfromThailand
TheCommissionreceivedonequestionnaireresponsefromThaiproducer,Siam.29
Basedonavailableinformation,Siamhastheabilitytorespondtochangesindemandwith
moderateͲtoͲlargechangesinthequantityofshipmentsofPCtiewiretotheU.S.market.
Supplyresponsivenessisincreasedbytheavailabilityofunusedcapacity,someabilitytodivert
shipmentsofPCtiewirefromothermarketstotheUnitedStates,andtheavailabilityof
productionalternatives,butisconstrainedbylimitedavailabilityofinventories.
CXTandTata,importersofPCtiewirefromThailand,reportedthattherehavebeen***
intheproductrange,productmix,ormarketingofPCtiewiresince2010.
Industrycapacity
Siam,hasunusedcapacitywithwhichitcouldincreaseproductionofPCtiewireinthe
eventofapricechange.Siam’scapacityutilizationincreasedfrom***percentin2010to***
percentin2012,andwashigherinJanuaryͲMarch2013(***percent)thaninJanuaryͲMarch
2012(***percent).Siam’sproductionofPCtiewireincreasedby***percentduring2010Ͳ12,
andcapacityremainedconstantat***pounds.
Alternativemarkets
Siam’sexportstotheUnitedStatesfluctuatedduring2010Ͳ12,anddecreasedoverall.
Siam’sexportstotheUnitedStatesaccountedfor***percentofitstotalshipmentsin2010,
***percentin2011,and***percentin2012.30Siamreportedthatshipmentstoitshome
marketaccountedfor***percentoftotalshipmentsin2010,***percentin2011,***percent
in2012,and***percentinJanuaryͲMarch2013.Siam’sexportstoallothermarketsincreased
during2010Ͳ12from***percentoftotalshipmentsin2010to***percentin2012.Siam

29

Siamreportedthatitaccountedforapproximately***percentof2012totalproductionofPCtie
wireinThailand.
30
Siam’sexportstotheUnitedStatesaccountedfor***percentofitstotalshipmentsinJanuaryͲ
March2013,andareprojectedtobe***percentin2013and***percentin2014.
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reportedthatexportstoallothermarketsaccountedfor***percentoftotalshipmentsin
JanuaryͲMarch2013.Siam’sprincipalexportmarkets(otherthantheUnitedStates)are***.31
Inventorylevels
TheratioofendͲofͲperiodinventoriestototalshipmentsforSiamincreasedduring
2010Ͳ12,increasingfrom***percentin2010to***percentin2012.
Productionalternatives
Siamreportedthatit***abletoswitchproductionbetweenPCtiewireandother
products,butthat***.Siamreportedthat***.
Supplyconstraints
Tatareportedthatit***refused,declined,orbeenunabletosupplyPCtiewiresince
January1,2010.Tatareportedthat***.
Nonsubjectimports
NoimportersreportedimportsofPCtiewirefromanynonsubjectsources.32
U.S.demand
U.S.demandforPCtiewiredependsonthedemandforconcreterailroadties.33
PetitionersandRespondentsbothindicatedthattheyrelyontheircustomersforinformation
onthedemandforPCtiewire.34The2012RailwayTieAssociationAnnualSurveyestimated
that650,100concreterailtieswerelaidintheUnitedStatesin2012,andprojectsthat
approximately750,000concretetieswillbelaidin2013andin2014.35
Petitionersstatedthatthelikelihoodofcontinuedprivaterailinvestments,lightrail
development,andhighspeedraildevelopmentarefactorsthataffectthefuturedemandofPC
tiewire.36PetitionersstatedthattheydonotexpectdemandforPCtiewiretochangeinthe
immediatefuture.37
Basedonavailableinformation,itislikelythatchangesinthepricelevelofPCtiewire
willresultinasmallchangeinthequantityofPCtiewiredemanded.Themaincontributing

31

Siam’sdistributionspansEurope,Oceania,MiddleEast,America,Africa,andAsia.Conference
transcript,p.94(Bhandari).
32
TheimportsourcesforPCtiewirearelimitedtothethreesubjectcountries.Conferencetranscript,
p.22(Quirk).
33
Petitioners’postconferencebrief,p.6.
34
Conferencetranscript,p.53(Quirk),p.126(BhandariandBarrios).
35
Petitioners’postconferencebrief,Exhibit4,p.11.
36
Conferencetranscript,p.44(Woltz).
37
Conferencetranscript,p.23(Quirk).
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factoristhelackofproductsthatcanbesubstitutedforPCtiewire.Additionally,PCtiewire
accountsforamoderateͲtoͲlargeshareofthecostofitsenduse.
Apparentconsumption
ApparentU.S.consumptionofPCtiewire,byquantity,decreasedfrom***poundsin
2010to***poundsin2012.38
Enduses
PCtiewireisusedasaprestressedtendoninconcreterailtiesthatareprimarilyusedin
Class1railways,commuterraillines,andhighspeedraillines.39Petitionersreportedthat
concretetiesusedineachtypeofraillinecontainthesamePCtiewire,butthenumberof
wiresusedintherailtiewillvarydependingontheenduserailapplication.40***.41
Costshare
U.S.producersandimportersgenerallyreportedamoderateͲtoͲlargecostshareforPC
tiewireasapercentageofthepriceofconcreterailties.U.S.producersreportedthatPCtie
wireaccountedfor***to***percentofthepriceoftheconcreterailtie,andU.S.importers
reportedthatPCtiewireaccountedfor***to***percentofthepriceoftheconcreterailtie.
CXT,***,reportedthatPCtiewireaccountedfor***percentofthetotalcostoftheconcrete
railtie.
Substituteproducts
BothU.S.producersandtwoofthreeimportersreportedthatthereare***forPCtie
wire. Atthestaffconference,Petitionerstestifiedthatconcreterailtieproducersaresetupto
useeitheronewireproductoranotherwireproductandcannotswitchbetweendifferent
typesofwire.43RespondentsalsostatedthattherearenosubstitutesforPCtiewire.44
42

38

ApparentU.S.consumptionofPCtiewirewaslowerinJanuaryͲMarch2013(***pounds)thanin
JanuaryͲMarch2012(***pounds).
39
Petition,pp.6Ͳ7.PCtiewireisusedfortheproductionofconcreterailroadties.Thereisnoother
commercialmarketforit.Conferencetranscript,p.16(Woltz).
40
Conferencetranscript,p.43(Quirk).
41
Stafftelephoneinterviewwith***.
42
***reportedthattherearenosubstitutesforPCtiewire,butlistedPCstrandasasubstitute
product.***reportedthatspiralwire,PCbar,andPCstrandcouldalsobeusedintheproductionof
concreteties,andstatedreportedthatchangesinthepricesforthesesubstituteshasnotaffectedthe
priceforPCtiewire.
43
PetitionersalsostatedthatthereisnosubstitutabilitybetweenPCtiewireandsevenͲwirePC
strand.Conferencetranscript,p.57(Woltz).***.***.
44
Conferencetranscript,p.125(BarriosandBhandari).
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Businesscycles
BothU.S.producersandtwoofthreeimportersreportedthatthePCtiewiremarketis
***tobusinesscyclesorconditionsofcompetitiondistinctivetoPCtiewire.Petitioners
reportedthatthereisnoseasonalitytothePCtiewiremarket,andthatplantsmostoftenrun
yearround.45
Importer***reportedthattheconcreterailtiebusinesscompeteswiththewoodtie
business,andasthecostofconcreterailtiesincreasesordecreases,thecompetitivenessof
concreterailtiesversuswoodtiesincreasesordecreasesrespectively.Allthreeimporters
reportedthatthey***changesinthebusinesscyclesorconditionsofcompetitionforPCtie
wire.
Demandtrends
QuestionnaireresponsesregardingdemandforPCtiewireintheUnitedStatesvaried
(tableIIͲ3).U.S.producerInsteelreportedthatdemandforPCtiewirehas***since2010and
statedthatthedemandforPCtiewire***.DavisreportedthatdemandforPCtiewirehas***
andattributed***.
TwoofthreeimportersreportedthatdemandforPCtiewirehas***since2010and
citedlowerspendingbudgetsfromendusersandslowdemandintheconstructionsectoras
factorsinfluencingdemand.46Atthestaffconference,Respondentsstatedthattheircustomers
reportedadecreaseindemandfrom2012to2013.47
Table II-3
PC tie wire: Firms’ perceptions regarding U.S. demand

*

*

*


*

*

*

*

U.S.producerInsteelreportedthatdemandoutsideoftheUnitedStateshas***since
2010,andDavisstatedthatdemandoutsideoftheUnitedStateshas***.ImporterTata
reportedthatdemandoutsideoftheUnitedStateshas***since2010.WireCostatedthat
***.48
SUBSTITUTABILITYISSUES
ThedegreeofsubstitutionbetweendomesticandimportedPCtiewiredependsupon
suchfactorsasrelativeprices,quality(e.g.,reliabilityofsupply,defectrates),andconditionsof
sale(e.g.,pricediscounts/rebates,leadtimesbetweenorderanddeliverydates,payment
45

Conferencetranscript,p.82(QuirkandWagner).
***reportedthatdemandintheUnitedStatesforPCtiewirehas***since2010,andstatedthat
itssaleshave***.***alsoreportedthatit***.
47
Conferencetranscript,p.126(Bhandari).
48
ImporterCXTdidnotrespondtothisquestion.
46
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terms,productservices).Basedonavailabledata,staffbelievesthatthereisamoderateͲtoͲ
highdegreeofsubstitutabilitybetweendomesticallyproducedPCtiewireandPCtiewire
importedfromsubjectsources.
Factorsaffectingpurchasingdecisions
PetitionerscontendthatthemostimportantfactorinthepurchasingdecisionsofPCtie
wirepurchasersisprice.49RespondentsassertthatPCtiewirepurchasers’prioritizequalityin
theirpurchasingdecisions.50
RespondentsalsocontendthatpackagingofthePCtiewireisimportantto
purchasers.51ThepackagingofPCtiewireaffectstherelaxationofthewireandalsohowwell
thePCtiewireworkswithpurchasersconcretetieproductionequipment.Petitionersstated
thatpurchasershaverequirementsforthesizeoftheinternaldiameterofthecoilthatwould
reducetanglingissues.52***.53***.5455Mexicanrespondentsstatedthatitscustomerprefers
theirpackagingbecauseofthewaythatituncurlsandfeedsintothecustomer’sproduction
line.56Insteelstatedthatpurchasershavepackagingrequirementsbasedonhowtheyusethe
PCtiewire,andthatInsteelhasnothadanyissueswithservicingpackagingrequirementsof
purchasers.57Davisalsostatedthatithasbeenabletocomplywithpurchasers’packaging
requirements.58
Supplierqualification
Atthestaffconference,Petitionerstestifiedthatduringnegotiationswiththeir
customers,pricewasagreeduponfirst,andonlyafterestablishinganagreementonprice
wouldtheircustomersvisittheirPCtiewireproductionfacilities,requestsampleproduct,and
begintotestthePCtiewireproducedbyPetitioners.59Respondentstestifiedthatpriceand
qualityareoftenexaminedsimultaneouslyandthatpurchaserswillaskforthepriceand
samplesatthesametime.60

49

Conferencetranscript,p.26(Wagner).
ThaiRespondents’postconferencebrief,p.1,andconferencetranscript,p.107and114(Barrios),
andp.155Ͳ156(BarriosandBhandari).
51
Conferencetranscript,p.98(Bhandari)andp.162(Levinson).
52
Conferencetranscript,p.84(Plitt).
53
Stafftelephoneinterviewwith***.
54
***.
55
Intheirpostconferencebrief,Petitionersstatedthat***.Petitioners’postconferencebrief,p.11,
andExhibit1,p.4.
56
Conferencetranscript,p.114(Barrios).
57
Conferencetranscript,p.84(Plitt).
58
Conferencetranscript,p.85(Quirk).
59
Conferencetranscript,p.38(Woltz),p.40(Quirk),p.73(Wagner),andp.89(Quirk).
60
Conferencetranscript,p.107(Barrios).
50
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***.61Onceasupplierisqualified,CXTrequiresthesuppliertosendsamplesfromeach
individualcoilfortesting,andwillnotapproveacoiltobeshippeduntiltested.62***.63
RespondentstestifiedthatthequalificationprocesstosupplyCXTwithPCtiewiretakesabout
oneyear,andthatthequalificationprocesstosupplyRoclaismorerapid.64
Inopeningstatementsatthestaffconference,respondentstestifiedthatonepurchaser
hadtowaiveitsqualityspecificationsinordertouseU.S.ͲproducedPCtiewireforaconcrete
railtiecontractsubjecttoBuyAmericarestrictions.65Insteelreportedthatwhenitbegan
producingPCtiewireforonecustomer,whichusedthe“specwithinthespec”(proprietary
specification),itwasgrantedawaiverforabriefperiodoftimeuntilitwasabletogetthe
correctrod.66***.67
BuyAmerica
PetitionersstatedthatBuyAmericapoliciesaffectasmallportionofthePCtiewire
industry,andthatitaffectsonepurchaser’spreferencesmoresothantheotherpurchaser.68
***.69***.70
ComparisonofU.S.ͲproducedandimportedPCtiewire
TodeterminewhetherU.S.ͲproducedPCtiewirecangenerallybeusedinthesame
applicationsasPCtiewireimportedfromChina,Mexico,andThailand,U.S.producersand
importerswereaskedwhethertheproductscan“always,”“frequently,”“sometimes,”or
“never”beusedinterchangeably.AsshownintableIIͲ4,U.S.producersreportedthatU.S.Ͳ
producedPCtiewirecan***beusedinterchangeablywithPCtiewireimportedfromsubject
countries,71andimportersreportedthatU.S.ͲproducedPCtiewirecan***beused
interchangeablywithPCtiewireimportedfromsubjectcountries.
***.7273

61

Stafftelephoneinterviewwith***.
Conferencetranscript,p.96(Bhandari).
63
Stafftelephoneinterviewwith***.
64
Conferencetranscript,p.149(Levinson).***.Stafftelephoneinterviewwith***.***.Staff
telephoneinterviewwith***.
65
Conferencetranscript,p.10(Lebow).Mr.QuirkofDavisstatedthathewasnotawareofthisissue.
Conferencetranscript,p.87(Quirk).
66
Conferencetranscript,p.87(Wagner).
67
***.Stafftelephoneinterviewwith***.***.Thairespondents’postconferencebrief,Attachment
1,p.2.
68
Conferencetranscript,p.63(Quirk).
69
***.
70
Stafftelephoneinterviewwith***.
71
U.S.producersreported***withproductimportedfromnonsubjectcountries.
72
Stafftelephoneinterviewwith***.
73
***.
62
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Table II-4
PC tie wire: Interchangeability between PC tie wire produced in the United States and in other
countries, by country pairs

*

*

*


*

*

*

*

Inaddition,producersandimporterswereaskedtoassesshowoftendifferencesother
thanpriceweresignificantinsalesofPCtiewirefromtheUnitedStatesandsubjectcountries.
AsseenintableIIͲ5,U.S.producersreportedthatdifferencesotherthanpricewere***
significantbetweenU.S.ͲproducedPCtiewireandPCtiewireimportedfromChina,Mexico,
andThailand,74andmostimportersreportedthatdifferencesotherthanpricewere***
significantbetweenU.S.ͲproducedPCtiewireandPCtiewireimportedfromChina,Mexico,
andThailand.
Table II-5
PC tie wire: Significance of differences other than price between PC tie wire produced in the
United States and in other countries, by country pair

*

*

*


*

74

*

*

*

U.S.producersreported***withthesignificanceoffactorsotherthanpriceforPCtiewire
importedfromnonsubjectcountries.
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PARTIII: U.S.PRODUCERS’PRODUCTION,SHIPMENTS,AND
EMPLOYMENT
TheCommissionanalyzesanumberoffactorsinmakinginjurydeterminations(see19
U.S.C.§§1677(7)(B)and1677(7)(C)).Informationontheallegedmarginofdumpingwas
presentedinPartIofthisreportandinformationonthevolumeandpricingofimportsofthe
subjectmerchandiseispresentedinPartIVandPartV.Informationontheotherfactors
specifiedispresentedinthissectionand/orPartVIand(exceptasnoted)isbasedonthe
questionnaireresponsesoftwofirmsthataccountedforthe100percentofU.S.productionof
PCtiewireduringtheperiodofinvestigation.
U.S.PRODUCERS
Thepetitioners,DavisandInsteel,aretheonlyknownU.S.producersofPCtiewire
duringtheperiodofinvestigation.1TheCommissionissuedU.S.producerquestionnairesto
DavisandInsteelbasedoninformationcontainedinthepetition.Bothfirmsprovideduseable
dataontheirPCtiewireoperations.Theseresponsesaccountedfor100percentofU.S.
productionofPCtiewireduringtheperiodofinvestigation.
TableIIIͲ1listsU.S.producersofPCtiewire,theirproductionlocation(s),positionson
thepetition,totalproductionin2012,andsharesoftotalproductionin2012.
Table III-1
PC tie wire: U.S. producers of PC tie wire, their positions on the petition, production locations,
2012 U.S. production, and shares of reported 2012 U.S. production

Firm
Davis

Position on
petition

U.S. production
location

2012 U.S.
production
(1,000 pounds)

Share of 2012
production
(percent)

1

Petitioner

Kent, WA

***

***

Petitioner

Jacksonville, FL

***

***

***

100.0

Insteel2
Total
1
2

Davis is a wholly owned subsidiary of Heico Holding, Inc. of Grove, IL.
Insteel is a wholly owned subsidiary of Insteel Industries, Inc. of Mount Airy, NC.

Source: Compiled from data submitted in response to Commission questionnaires.



1

Petition,pp.2Ͳ3.
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Davis
DaviscommencedproductionofPCtiewireatitsKent,Washingtonmanufacturing
facilityin1987.2From1987toapproximately2009,DaviswasthesoleU.S.producerofPCtie
wire.3Duringthistimeperiod,DavissuppliedthetwolargestU.S.concreterailroadtie
manufacturers,CXTandRocla.
In2009,UnionPacificRailroad(“UPRR”)notifiedCXTthatitwasexperiencinglargescale
concreterailroadtiefailurewithtiespurchasedfromCXT.UPRRsubmittedawarrantyclaim
underits2005supplycontractwithCXTclaimingthatallconcreterailtiesproducedatCXT’s
GrandIsland,Nebraskafacilityfrom2006to2010didnotmeetqualitystandards.Asaresultof
thisclaim,CXTconductedaninvestigationseekingthecauseofthetiefailureafterwhich***.4
Nonetheless,in2009,CXT***.5Therefore,CXTreported***.6
Roclareportedthat***.However,Roclareportedthat***.7
Insteel
InsteelcommencedU.S.productionofPCtiewirein2009.CXT***.8CXT***.9
Insteelreportedthat***.Rocla,however,statedthat***.10
U.S.PRODUCTION,CAPACITY,ANDCAPACITYUTILIZATION
TableIIIͲ2presentsU.S.producers’production,capacity,andcapacityutilization.Total
U.S.capacityofPCtiewireremainedsteadythroughouttheperiodofinvestigation.TotalU.S.
productionofPCtiewiredecreasedfrom2010to2012by***percentandwas***percent


2

Conferencetranscript,pp.19Ͳ20(Quirk).
Ibid.;Mexicanrespondents’postconferencebrief,exh.2,p.1.
4
Petitioners’postconferencebrief,exh.3,p.1.Petitionersarguedthat***.Ibid.,pp.30Ͳ31.
5
CXTreportedthat***.Thairespondents’postconferencebrief,pp.4Ͳ5&attachment1,p.2

Roclareportedthat***.Mexicanrespondents’postconferencebrief,exh.2,p.2.

Petitionersstatedthat***.Petitioners’postconferencebrief,p.11.
6
CXT***.Siam’spostconferencebrief,attachment1,p.2;Petitioners’postconferencebrief,p.8and
exh.3,pp.1Ͳ2(Petitionersarguedthat***)
7
Mexicanrespondents’postconferencebrief,exh.2,pp.1Ͳ2.Roclastated***.Telephone
conferencenotes,Rocla,May15,2013,answertoquestion5.

Roclastatedthat***.Mexicanrespondents’postconferencebrief,exh.2,p.2.

Petitionersstatedthat***.Petitioners’postconferencebrief,pp.11Ͳ12.
8
“ASTM+”isCXT’smorestringentproprietaryspecificationcreatedafterthewarrantyclaimfrom
UPRR.CXT***.Petitioners’postconferencebrief,p.13.
9
Thairespondents’postconferencebrief,attachment1,pp.2Ͳ3.CXTreportedthat***.Telephone
conferencenotes,CXT,May15,2013,answertoquestion3.
10
Mexicanrespondents’postconferencebrief,exh.2,p.1;Camesaalsoclaimedthat***Ibid.,p.6.
Rocla’smanufacturingfacilitiesarelocatedinColorado,Delaware,andTexas.Insteelislocatedin
Florida.
3
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lowerinJanuaryͲMarch2013thaninJanuaryͲMarch2012.11Annualcapacityutilizationrates
forPCtiewireproductiondeclinedfrom***percentin2010to***percentin2012andwas
***percentinJanuaryͲMarch2013.BothDavisandInsteelreportedthat***.
Table III-2
PC tie wire: U.S. producers’ production, capacity, and capacity utilization, 2010-12, January-March
2012, and January-March 2013
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

U.S.PRODUCERS’U.S.SHIPMENTSANDEXPORTS
TableIIIͲ3presentsU.S.producers’U.S.shipments,exportshipments,andtotal
shipments.ThequantityofU.S.producers’U.S.shipmentsofPCtiewiredecreasedby***
percentfrom2010to2012andwas***percentlowerinJanuaryͲMarch2013thaninJanuaryͲ
March2012.ThevalueofU.S.shipmentsalsodecreasedby***percentfrom2010to2012and
was***percentlowerinJanuaryͲMarch2013thaninJanuaryͲMarch2012.***.
Table III-3
PC tie wire: U.S. producers’ U.S. shipments, exports shipments, and total shipments, 2010-12,
January-March 2012, and January-March 2013
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

U.S.PRODUCERS’INVENTORIES
TableIIIͲ4presentsU.S.producers’endͲofͲperiodinventoriesandtheratioofthese
inventoriestoU.S.producers’production,U.S.shipments,andtotalshipmentsovertheperiod
ofinvestigation.
Table III-4
PC tie wire: U.S. producers’ inventories, 2010-12, January-March 2012, and January-March 2013
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

U.S.PRODUCERS’IMPORTSANDPURCHASES
***U.S.producersreportedthat***duringtheperiodofinvestigation.12



11

BothDavisandInsteelreportedthattheyproducePCtiewireonmanufacturinglinesdedicatedto
theproductionofPCtiewire.Petitioners’postconferencebrief,p.4.
12
Petition,p.42(Petitionerarguedthatnorelatedpartiesissuesarepresentintheseinvestigations).
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U.S.EMPLOYMENT,WAGES,ANDPRODUCTIVITY
TableIIIͲ5showsU.S.producers’employmentͲrelateddataduringtheperiodof
investigation.13
Table III-5
PC tie wire: Average number of production and related workers, hours worked, wages paid to
such employees, hourly wages, productivity, and unit labor costs, 2010-12, January-March 2012,
and January-March 2013
*

*

*

*

*

*

*



13

OnMay12,2012,employeesatDavis’Kent,Washingtonmanufacturingfacilityrepresentedbythe
InternationalBrotherhoodofTeamstersvotedtostrike.OnMay15,2012,Davisannouncedthelayoff
of27employees,nearlyathirdofitsunionworkforce.Unfairlaborpracticesclaimswerefiledwiththe
NationalLaborRelationsBoard(“NLRB”)andanemployeeclassactionlawsuitwasfiledallegingunfair
practicessuchasdenialofbreaksandworkwithoutpay.“KentWireMillStrikesOverLayoffs,Alleged
LaborLawViolations,”KentReporter,May21,2012,
http://www.kentreporter.com/news/152367445.html

Davisstatedthatthe2012labordispute***.Petitioners’postconferencebrief,exh.1,p.6.
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PARTIV: U.S.IMPORTS,APPARENTU.S.CONSUMPTION,ANDMARKET
SHARES
U.S.IMPORTERS
TheCommissionissuedU.S.importer’squestionnairesto5firmsbelievedtobeU.S.
importersofPCtiewire,aswellastobothU.S.producersofPCtiewire.1Questionnaire
responseswerereceivedfromfivefirms,threeofwhich,accountedfor100percentoftotalU.S.
importsfromChina,Mexico,andThailandduringtheperiodofinvestigation.2TableIVͲ1listsall
respondingU.S.importersofPCtiewirefromChina,Mexico,andThailand,theirlocations,their
U.S.importsin2012,andtheirsharesofU.S.importsin2012.
Table IV-1
PC tie wire: U.S. importers by source, location(s), and share of U.S. imports, 2012
U.S. imports (1,000 pounds)
Firm

Location(s)

1

CXT

China

Mexico

Thailand

All
other

Share of imports (percent)
Total

China

Mexico

Thailand

All
other

Total

Pittsburgh, PA
Spokane, WA

2

Tata

WireCo

3

Total

Tucson, AZ

***

***

***

***

***

***

***

***

***

***

Schaumburg, IL

***

***

***

***

***

***

***

***

***

***

Kansas City, MO

***

***

***

***

***

***

***

***

***

***

***

***

***

***

100.0

100.0

100.0

1

CXT is a wholly owned subsidiary of L.B. Foster Co. of Pittsburgh, PA.
Tata is a wholly owned subsidiary of Tata Steel Ltd. of Mumbai, India and affiliated with The Siam Industrial Wire Co., Ltd. of
Bangkok, Thailand, a producer of PC tie wire in Thailand and Wuxi Jinyang Metal Products Co., Ltd (“Wuxi”), a producer of PC tie
wire in China which shuttered its production facility and ceased production of PC tie wire in 2012.
3
WireCo is a wholly owned subsidiary of WireCo WorldGroup U.S. Holdings, Inc. and is affiliated with Aceros Camesa, S.A. de C.V.
of Cuautitlan, Mexico, a producer of PC tie wire in Mexico.
2

Source: Compiled from data submitted in response to Commission questionnaires.

CXT
CXTisadivisionofL.B.Foster,amanufacturingcompanythatsuppliesproductsand
servicestotherail,construction,energy,andutilitymarketswhichreported$588.5millionin
globalsalesin2012.CXTreportedthatitbeganimportingPCtiewirein***.CXTreported
***.3

1

TheCommissionissuedquestionnairestothosefirmsidentifiedinthepetitionasU.S.importersof
PCtiewire.Thesefirmsincluded:(1)BekaertInternationalAmericas,Inc.(“Bekaert”);(2)CXT;(3)Rocla;
(4)Tata;and(5)WireCo.BekaertandRoclareportedthattheyhadnotdirectlyimportedPCtiewire
sinceJanuary1,2010.
2
Petition,exh.GenͲ3,p.1(***);Petitioners’postconferencebrief,p.18n.19(***).
3
Thairespondents’postconferencebrief,attachment1,pp.1Ͳ3;Mexicanrespondents’
postconferencebrief,exh.4(AnexampleofCXT’s“SupplierAudit&ScoringProcess”).
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***
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Tata
TataisawhollyownedsubsidiaryoftheTataSteelGroupofMumbai,Indiaandthesole
U.S.importerforU.S.importsofPCtiewirefromSiam,whichisalsoanaffiliateofTataSteel
GroupandaproducerofPCtiewireinThailand.TataalsoimportedPCtiewirefromWuxi
JinyangMetalProductsCo.,Ltd.(“Wuxi”)inChina.WuxiisalsoanaffiliateoftheTataSteel
GroupthatmanufacturedPCtiewireinChina.TatareportedthatWuxiceasedproductionin
2012duetoitsinabilityto“securearoutetoalongͲtermsustainablebusiness.”Tata’sreported
U.S.importsfromChinaincreasedfrom2010to2012then***.ThePCtiewireimportedfrom
***.4
WireCo
WireCoisaffiliatedwithCamesa,aproducerofPCtiewireinMexico,anditssoleU.S.
importerofrecordforitsU.S.importsfromMexico.ThePCtiewireimportedfrom***.5***.6
U.S.IMPORTS
TableIVͲ2presentsdataforU.S.importsofPCtiewirefromChina,Mexico,and
Thailand.TherewerenoreportedU.S.importsfromanyothersource.Asshown,U.S.imports
ofPCtiewirefromChinaincreasedby***percentfrom2010to2012,butwere***percent
lowerinJanuaryͲMarch2013thaninJanuaryͲMarch2012.7U.S.importsofPCtiewirefrom
Mexicoincreasedby***percentfrom2010to2012andwere***percenthigherinJanuaryͲ
March2013thaninJanuaryͲMarch2012.8U.S.importsofPCtiewirefromThailanddecreased
by***percentfrom2010to2012,butwere***poundsinJanuaryͲMarch2013comparedto
***poundsinJanuaryͲMarch2012.
Table IV-2
PC tie wire: U.S. imports, by source, 2010-12, January-March 2012, and January-March 2013
*

*

*

*

*

*

*



4

Thairespondents’postconferencebrief,attachment1,pp.1Ͳ2.
Mexicanrespondents’postconferencebrief,exh.2,p.1.
6
Ibid.
7
Tatareported***.U.S.importerquestionnaireresponseofTata,pp.9and11.
8
Roclastatedthat***.Mexicanrespondents’postconferencebrief,exh.2,p.1.
5
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NEGLIGIBILITY
Thestatuterequiresthataninvestigationbeterminatedwithoutaninjury
determinationifimportsofthesubjectmerchandisearefoundtobenegligible.9Negligible
importsaregenerallydefinedintheTariffActof1930,asamended,asimportsfromacountry
ofmerchandisecorrespondingtoadomesticlikeproductwheresuchimportsaccountforless
than3percentofthevolumeofallsuchmerchandiseimportedintotheUnitedStatesinthe
mostrecent12Ͳmonthperiodforwhichdataareavailablethatprecedesthefilingofthe
petitionortheinitiationoftheinvestigation.However,ifthereareimportsofsuchmerchandise
fromanumberofcountriessubjecttoinvestigationsinitiatedonthesamedaythatindividually
accountforlessthan3percentofthetotalvolumeofthesubjectmerchandise,andifthe
importsfromthosecountriescollectivelyaccountformorethan7percentofthevolumeofall
suchmerchandiseimportedintotheUnitedStatesduringtheapplicable12Ͳmonthperiod,then
importsfromsuchcountriesaredeemednottobenegligible.FromApril2012toMarch2013,
U.S.importsfromChinaaccountedfor***percentoftotalU.S.importsofPCtiewireby
quantityduring2012whereasU.S.importsfromMexicoaccountedfor***percentoftotalU.S.
imports,andU.S.importsfromThailandaccountedfor***percentoftotalU.S.imports.10
CUMULATIONCONSIDERATIONS
Inassessingwhetherimportscompetewitheachotherandwiththedomesticlike
product,theCommissionhasgenerallyconsideredfourfactors:(1)fungibility,(2)presenceof
salesorofferstosellinthesamegeographicalmarket,(3)commonorsimilarchannelsof
distribution,and(4)simultaneouspresenceinthemarket.Issuesconcerningfungibilityand
channelsofdistributionareaddressedinPartIIofthisreport.Withregardtogeographical
marketsandpresenceinthemarket,thepetitionersarguethatimportedPCtiewirefrom
China,Mexico,andThailandcompetewithoutregardtogeographicallocationintheUnited
StatesandthattheseimportshavebeensimultaneouslypresentintheU.S.marketduringthe
periodofinvestigation.11ThevastmajorityofpurchasesofPCtiewireareshippedtothefive
railroadtiemanufacturingfacilitiesofCXTandRocla.Theselocationsare:(1)Spokane,
Washington;(2)Tucson,Arizona(CXT’sfacilities);12(3)Amarillo,Texas;(4)Bear,Delaware;and
(5)Pueblo,Colorado(Rocla’sfacilities).AsdiscussedinPartVofthisreport,PCtiewire
producedintheUnitedStatesandinMexicoweresoldineachquarterbetweenJanuary2010
andMarch2013,whilePCtiewirefromChinaandThailandweresoldin11and8quarters,

9

Sections703(a)(1),705(b)(1),733(a)(1),and735(b)(1)oftheAct(19U.S.C.§§1671b(a)(1),
1671d(b)(1),1673b(a)(1),and1673d(b)(1)).
10
ComputedfromtableIVͲ2.
11
Petition,pp.43Ͳ44;Petitioners’postconferencebrief,p.17.
12
CXTdidoperateanotherconcreterailroadtieproductionfacilityatGrandIsland,Nebraskauntilits
closureinearly2011.
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respectively.Duringthepreliminaryphaseoftheseinvestigations,respondentsdidnotraise
anyissueswithregardtocumulationofsubjectimports.13
APPARENTU.S.CONSUMPTIONANDMARKETSHARES
TableIVͲ3presentsdataonapparentU.S.consumptionofPCtiewireovertheperiodof
investigation.From2010to2012,thequantityofapparentU.S.consumptionofPCtiewire
decreasedby***percentandwas***percentlowerinJanuaryͲMarch2013thaninJanuaryͲ
March2012.From2010to2012,thevalueofapparentU.S.consumptiondecreasedby***
percentandwas***percentlowerinJanuaryͲMarch2013thaninJanuaryͲMarch2012.
ApparentU.S.consumptionofPCtiewirein2012wasequivalentto***percentofreported
U.S.capacity.
Table IV-3
PC tie wire: U.S. shipments of domestic product, U.S. shipments of imports, and apparent U.S.
consumption, 2010-12, January-March 2012, and January-March 2013
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

DataonU.S.marketsharesforPCtiewirearepresentedintableIVͲ4.From2010to
2012,U.S.producers’marketsharedecreasedby***percentagepointsbasedonquantityand
***percentagepointsbasedonvalue.U.S.producers’marketshareinJanuaryͲMarch2013
was***percentagepointslowerthaninJanuaryͲMarch2012basedonquantityand***
percentagepointslowerbasedonvalue.MarketshareofU.S.importsfromChinaincreasedby
***percentagepointsfrom2010to2012basedonquantityand***percentagepointsbased
onvalue.MarketshareofU.S.importsfromChinainJanuaryͲMarch2013was***percentage
pointslowerthaninJanuaryͲMarch2012basedonquantityand***percentagepointslower
basedonvalue.MarketshareofU.S.importsfromMexicoincreasedby***percentagepoints
ofU.S.marketsharefrom2010to2012basedonquantityand***percentagepointsbasedon
value.MarketshareofU.S.importsfromMexicoinJanuaryͲMarch2013was***percentage
pointshigherthaninJanuaryͲMarch2012basedonquantityand***percentagepointslower
basedonvalue.U.S.importsfromThailanddeclinedby***percentagepointsofU.S.market
sharefrom2010to2012basedonquantityand***percentagepointsbasedonvalue.Market
shareofU.S.importsfromThailandinJanuaryͲMarch2013was***percentagepointshigher
thaninJanuaryͲMarch2012basedonquantityand***percentagepointslowerbasedon
value.U.S.importsfromnonsubjectcountrieswerenonexistentthroughouttheperiodof
investigation.


13

Conferencetranscript,pp.136Ͳ137(Levinson,Lebow);Petitioners’postconferencebrief,p.15.
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Table IV-4
PC tie wire: U.S. consumption and market shares, 2010-12, January-March 2012, and JanuaryMarch 2013
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

RATIOOFIMPORTSTOU.S.PRODUCTION
TableIVͲ5presentsdataontheratioofU.S.importstoU.S.production.
Table IV-5
PC tie wire: Ratio of U.S. imports to U.S. production, 2010-12, January-March 2012, and JanuaryMarch 2013
*

*

*

*

IVͲ5

*

*

*





PARTV: PRICINGDATA
FACTORSAFFECTINGPRICES
Rawmaterialcosts
ThemainrawmaterialusedintheproductionofPCtiewireishighcarbonsteelwire
rod.U.S.producersandimportersreportedthatrawmaterialcosts***.1Petitionersstatedthat
***.2Publishedprojectionsby***suggestthatwirerodpriceswill***in2013Ͳ17.3
RawmaterialsconstituteasubstantialportionofthefinalcostsofPCtiewire.Raw
materialscostsreportedbybothU.S.producersconsisted***.4U.S.producers’rawmaterials
costsasashareofcostofgoodssoldincreasedfrom***percentin2010to***percentin
2012.RawmaterialsasashareofcostofgoodssoldwerelowerinJanuaryͲMarch2013(***
percent)thaninJanuaryͲMarch2012(***percent).
AlthoughASTMA881doesnotspecifythecarboncontentofsteelwirerodusedto
producePCtiewire,typicallythewirerodisfromgrade1080carbonsteelandhasacarbon
contentbetween0.76and0.84percentbyweight,butotherhighcarbonwirerodmaybeused
dependingontherequirementsofthecustomer.5AccordingtodatafromAmericanMetal
Market,theaveragemonthlypriceofhighcarbonsteelrodfluctuatedduringJanuary2010Ͳ
April2013,anddecreasedoverallby***percent(figureVͲ1).Theaveragemonthlypricefor
highcarbonwirerodwas***perhundredweightinJanuary2010,peakedat***per
hundredweightinJulyͲOctober2011,andthendeclinedto***perhundredweightinApril
2013.
Figure V-1
High carbon steel rod: Average monthly prices, January 2010-April 2013

*

*

*


*

*

*

*

Atthestaffconference,Petitionersstatedthatwirerodrepresentsthelargestelement
ofproductioncosts(70to80percent),butthatelectricityandrodpreparationarealsofactors
inthecostofproducingPCtiewire.6AsshowninfigureVͲ2,electricitypricesareseasonaland
peakedinthesummermonthsduring2010Ͳ13,withthehighestpriceat7.31centsperkilowatt
hourinmidͲ2011.


1

Importer***reportedthat***.
Petitioners’postconferencebrief,Exhibit1,p.6.
3
***.
4
Petitioners’postconferencebrief,Exhibit1,p.6.
5
Petition,p.5.
6
Conferencetranscript,p.26andp.51(Wagner).
2
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Figure V-2
Industrial electricity: Monthly prices, January 2010-April 2013, and May 2013-December 2014
(forecast)

Source: Short Term Energy Outlook, Energy Information Administration, www.eia.gov, May 22, 2013.

U.S.inlandtransportationcosts
BothU.S.producersreportedthat***.Insteeladdedthat***.U.S.producersreported
thattheirU.S.inlandtransportationcostswere***percentandimportersreportedU.S.inland
transportationcostsof***percent.
PRICINGPRACTICES
Pricingmethods
Pricedetermination
BothU.S.producersandoneimporter(Tata)reportedusing***todeterminepricesfor
theirsalesofPCtiewire.WireCoreportedusing***foritssalesofimportedPCtiewire.
Contractandspotsales
U.S.producerDavisreportedselling***percentofitsPCtiewire***,andInsteel
reportedselling***percentofitsPCtiewire***.Bothimportersreportedthat***percentof
theirPCtiewireissold***.U.S.producerInsteelandbothimportersreportedthattheir***.
Insteelreportedthatits***are***.ImporterTatareportedthatits***are***,andimporter
WireCoreportedthatits***are***.
VͲ2




Salestermsanddiscounts
U.S.producersandimporterstypicallyquotepriceson***basis.Insteeladdedthat***.
U.S.producerInsteelreportedoffering***discounts,andDavisreportedoffering***.
Importersreportedoffering***discounts.
U.S.producersreporteddifferingsalestermsfortheirsalesofPCtiewire.Davis
reportedsalestermsof***,andInsteelreportedsalestermsof***.ImporterTatareported
salestermsof***,andWireCoreportedsalestermsof***.
PRICEDATA
TheCommissionrequestedU.S.producersandimporterstoprovidequarterlydatafor
thetotalquantityandf.o.b.valueofthefollowingPCtiewireproductshippedtounrelatedU.S.
customersduringJanuary2010ͲMarch2013.
Product1.ͲͲ RailTieWire/LoRelaxation/Indented,diameterbetween0.195inch(4.95
mm)and0.236inch(6.0mm),brightfinish,producedtoA881/A881M
specificationortoproprietarystandardsbasedonASTMA881/A881M
TwoU.S.producersandtwoimportersprovidedusablepricingdataforsalesofthe
requestedproducts,althoughnotallfirmsreportedpricingforallproductsforallquarters.
Pricingdatareportedbythesefirmsaccountedforapproximately***percentofU.S.
producers’U.S.commercialshipmentsofPCtiewire,and***percentofU.S.commercial
shipmentsofsubjectimportsfromChina,Mexico,andThailandduringJanuary2010ͲMarch
2013.
Pricetrendsandcomparisons
PricedataforthepriceproductarepresentedintableVͲ1andfigureVͲ3.Pricetrend
summarydataarepresentedintableVͲ2.PricesforU.S.ͲproducedPCtiewireandPCtiewire
importedfromsubjectsourcespeakedinmidtolate2011thendeclinedthroughfirstquarter
2013.PricesforU.S.ͲproducedPCtiewirewereat***.PricesforPCtiewireimportedfrom
Chinaremainedrelativelystableat***.PricesforPCtiewireimportedfromMexicofluctuated
from***.PricesforPCtiewireimportedfromThailandincreasedoverallfrom***.
Table V-1
PC tie wire: Weighted-average f.o.b. prices and quantities of domestic and imported product 1 and
margins of underselling/(overselling), by quarters, January 2010-March 2013

*

*

*

*

VͲ3

*

*

*




Figure V-3
PC tie wire: Weighted-average prices and quantities of domestic and imported product, by
quarters, January 2010-March 2013

*

*

*

*

*

*

*


Table V-2
PC tie wire: Summary of weighted-average f.o.b. prices for product 1 from the United States and
China, Mexico, and Thailand

*

*

*

*

*

*

*



MarginsforundersellingandoversellingarepresentedintableVͲ3.Basedonthese
data,pricesforPCtiewireimportedfromChinawerebelowthoseforU.S.ͲproducedPCtiewire
in***of***instances;marginsforundersellingrangedfrom***percentto***percent,with
anaveragemarginof***percent.Intheremaining***instances,pricesforPCtiewirefrom
ChinawereabovepricesforU.S.ͲproducedPCtiewire;marginsofoversellingrangedfrom***
percentto***percent,withanaveragemarginof***percent.PricesforPCtiewireimported
fromMexicowerebelowthoseforU.S.ͲproducedPCtiewirein***of***instances;margins
forundersellingrangedfrom***percentto***percent,withanaveragemarginof***
percent.Intheremaining***instances,pricesforPCtiewirefromMexicowereaboveprices
forU.S.ͲproducedPCtiewire;marginsofoversellingwere***percentand***percent,withan
averagemarginof***percent.PricesforPCtiewireimportedfromThailandwerebelowthose
forU.S.ͲproducedPCtiewirein***of***instances;marginsforundersellingrangedfrom***
percentto***percent,withanaveragemarginof***percent.Intheremaining***instances,
pricesforPCtiewirefromThailandwereabovepricesforU.S.ͲproducedPCtiewire;marginsof
oversellingrangedfrom***percentto***percent,withanaveragemarginof***percent.
Table V-3
PC tie wire: Instances of underselling/overselling and the range and average of margins, by
country, January 2010-March 2013

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

***.Atthestaffconference,Petitionersstatedthatthereisapricedifferencebetween
PCtiewireproducedtoASTMspecificationsandPCtiewireproducedtoproprietary
specifications,butthesinglepricingproductwasnotanunreasonablewaytomaketheprice
comparisons.7Respondentsagreedandstatedthatthepricingproductis“areliabletesterof
pricecomparisons.”8PetitionersandRespondentsprovidedabreakoutoftheirpricingdata


7

Conferencetranscript,p.48Ͳ49(QuirkandCannon).
Conferencetranscript,p.140(Levinson).

8
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separatingPCtiewireproducedtoASTMstandardsandproprietaryspecificationsintheir
postconferencebriefs.9ThesedataarepresentedinAppendixD.
LOSTSALESANDLOSTREVENUE
BothU.S.producersreportedthatthey***.Petitionersprovidedspecificlostsalesand
lostrevenueallegationsinthepetition.The***lostsaleallegationstotaled$***andinvolved
***poundsofPCtiewire.The***lostrevenueallegationstotaled$***andinvolved***
poundsofPCtiewire.Staffcontactedallpurchasersnamedintheallegationsandasummaryof
theinformationobtainedfollows(tablesVͲ4andVͲ5).
Table V-4
PC tie wire: U.S. producers’ lost sales allegations

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Table V-5
PC tie wire: U.S. producers’ lost revenue allegations

*

*

*

*

***respondingpurchasersreportedthattheyhadshiftedpurchasesofPCtiewirefrom
U.S.producerstosubjectimportssinceJanuary1,2010,and***purchasersreportedthatprice
wasnottheonlyreasonfortheshift.***reportedthatPCtiewirefrom***,and***stated
that***.
***reportedthatU.S.producershadreducedtheirpricessinceJanuary1,2010,but
statedthatbecausePCtiewirepricesfluctuatewithrawmaterial(steelrod)prices,itwas
unabletoconfirmthesourceofthepricereduction.***reportedthat***.10
Inaddition,***of***statedthat***.11
Inaddition,***.



9

***.Petitioners’postconferencebrief,p.21.
***.
11
***.
10
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PART VI: FINANCIAL EXPERIENCE OF U.S. PRODUCERS
BACKGROUND
Both U.S. producers, Davis and Insteel, provided useable financial data. 1 These two firms
accounted for all known U.S. production of PC tie wire in 2012.2
The end uses of PC tie wire are limited and the principal one is to provide compression
strength to concrete railroad ties.3 The few immediate customers are the producers of concrete
railroad ties,4 who, in turn, sell to the primary users of railroad ties, which are Class I railroads,
commuter railroads, and high speed railroads. Hence, factors that affect the demand for PC tie wire
include the demand for concrete rail ties for new track construction and the renovation of existing
railroad track beds. In turn, demand factors for reinforced concrete rail ties depend on levels of
capital spending for track infrastructure by Class I railroads for new road and the expansion or
renovation of existing lines, transit rail projects by municipalities, Federal stimulus spending, and
consumer readiness to utilize rail transit alternatives to the automobile. 5 As described in L.B.
Foster’s 2012 annual report, shipments of concrete ties rose substantially from 2010 to 2012.6

1

Both firms ***. ***. The Kent, Washington plant of Davis Corporation is one of three plants operated by
Davis that produce a broad selection of wire and wire products, and rail tie wire is part of the Kent facility’s
specialty wires. Davis is one of four companies that make up the Heico Wire Group, which are wholly‐owned
subsidiaries of The Heico Companies, a privately held holding company. Insteel Wire Products Company is a
wholly owned subsidiary of Insteel Industries, Inc., which is self‐described as the nation’s largest
manufacturer of steel wire reinforcing products for concrete construction applications. The Sanderson,
Florida facility is one of nine facilities that produce drawn wire, wire mesh, PC strand, and other concrete
reinforcement products. Insteel Industries, Inc. is a public company.
2
Conference transcript, pp. 80 and 134.
3
Petitioners assert that all PC tie wire is used in the production of tendons in concrete railroad ties and
no other single strand wire products are used in the production of railroad ties. Petitioners’ postconference
brief, pp. 3‐4.
4
The two major customers are CXT Rail operations of L.B. Foster (which is dependent on the Union
Pacific Railroad for a significant portion of its business) and Rocla Concrete Tie (which is part of the financial
firm holding company Altus Capital Partners II, L.P.). Other producers of concrete ties are Voestalpine
Nortrak, and KSA LP (a joint venture of Koppers and Heidelberg Cement AG). Although consumption of
concrete railroad ties is said to be growing, their use accounted for 4.1 percent of the estimated 19.4 million
railroad ties installed in 2012 and growth is estimated at about 5 percent through 2014. Petitioners’
postconference brief, p. 6. The two largest consumers of PC tie wire are CXT and Rocla, as noted earlier. ***.
With respect to certain quality claims, closure of Grand Island, Nebraska facility, and the Union Pacific
Railroad warranty claim, see L.B. Foster Annual Reports on Form 10‐K for 2009 (pp. 8‐9, 20‐21, and 29); for
2010 (pp. 28 and 31); for 2011 (pp. 19‐20 and 73‐74); and for 2012 (pp. 19‐20, and 74‐76).
5
For example, see L.B. Foster, 2010 Annual Report on Form 10‐K, pp. 28 and 31. Sales of concrete rail ties
increased in 2010 over 2009 due to these factors. The Federal stimulus spending was incurred under the
American Recovery and Reinvestment Act for mass transit systems. Additionally, Congress extended
SAFETEA‐LU until September 2011, which had expired in September of 2009, and a transportation bill was
discussed that would expand spending for transportation infrastructure and create funding for high speed
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OPERATIONS ON PC TIE WIRE
Table VI‐1 presents aggregated data on U.S. producers’ operations in relation to PC tie wire
over the period examined, while table VI‐2 presents selected company‐specific financial data. In
brief, total sales of the two firms combined fell between the three full yearly periods and then were
*** lower in January‐March 2013 than in January‐March 2012. Together, the two firms reported
*** of the three years and in ***.
Table VI-1
PC tie wire: Results of operations of U.S. producers, fiscal years 2010-12, January-March 2012, and
January-March 2013
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Table VI-2
PC tie wire: Results of operations of U.S. producers, by firm, fiscal years 2010-12, January-March
2012, and January-March 2013
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

As depicted in tables VI‐1 and VI‐2, raw material costs, which are composed of the costs of
high‐carbon steel wire rod, are a substantial share of sales, and were the largest single component
of COGS. Raw material costs accounted for ***.7 Insteel stated that "during 2010 and 2011 wire rod
prices rose due to the escalation in the cost of scrap and other raw materials for wire rod
producers and increased demand from non‐construction applications. After initially rising in the
first half of 2012, wire rod prices declined during the latter part of the year due to reductions in the
cost of scrap for wire rod producers and weakening demand.”8 Pursuant to request by Commission
staff both firms provided a price series for their wire rod purchases. For Davis, purchase costs were
***, while for Insteel, purchase costs were ***.9
Petitioners assert that the domestic producers are subject to a cost‐price squeeze. They
state that the domestic industry is unable to recover increases in raw material costs by raising sales
rail lines. See L.B. Foster, 2009 Annual Report on Form 10‐K, “President’s Message.” L.B. Foster states in that
same report that a substantial portion of its operations are heavily dependent on governmental funding of
infrastructure projects, many of which have “Buy America” or “Buy American” provisions. L.B. Foster 2009
Annual Report on Form 10‐K, p. 7.
6
L.B. Foster reported that demand for concrete ties increased between 2010 and 2012, and stated that
from 2010 to 2011, sales of concrete ties were up significantly and that from 2011 to 2012,“our concrete tie
division delivered volume growth, surpassing sales levels even from 2010 when we operated three plants;”
and “we believe this illustrates that the underlying operations of our Rail Products segment are strong. The
Class 1 Railroads have indicated that they expect their capital spending programs to increase 2% to 3% in
2013.” L.B. Foster, 2012 Annual Report on Form 10‐K, pp. 28‐29.
7
Commission staff received a breakout of the components of COGS from both domestic producers. ***.
E‐mail from *** to Commission staff, May 15, 2013. EDIS document 509255.
8
Insteel Industries, Inc., 2012 Annual Report on Form 10‐K, p. 21.
9
Petitioners’ postconference brief, exh. 9.
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prices.10 As noted in Insteel’s 2012 Annual Report, selling prices tend to be correlated with changes
in prices of wire rod although the timing of the relative price changes varies depending upon
market conditions and competitive factors.11 Raw materials cost recovery may be examined by use
of the “metal spread” or “metal margin.” The metal spread is the difference in total dollars or cents
per pound of product between the sales price and the cost of a firm’s raw material inputs. The term
metal margin refers to the metal spread as a percentage of the product price, which is ratio of the
metal spread to total net sales. An increasing metal spread indicates a widening between a firm’s
sales value and its cost of raw materials, for example, when a firm’s sales price is rising faster than
its cost of raw materials, or that the raw material costs are declining faster than a firm’s sales price,
whereas a decreasing metal spread indicates the opposite. Changes in the metal margin indicate
similar aspects of changes in the underlying factors. As presented in table VI‐3, the PC tie wire
metal spread in absolute dollars fell *** from 2010 to 2012 and was *** lower in January‐March
2013 compared with January‐March 2012; the per‐pound metal spread and metal margin
decreased *** during the yearly periods and was lower in January‐March 2013 compared with the
same period one year earlier, accounted for primarily by ***.12
Table VI-3
PC tie wire: Metal spread and metal margin of Davis and Insteel, 2010-12, January-March 2012 and
January-March 2013
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

VARIANCE ANALYSIS
A variance analysis for the operations of U.S. producers of PC tie wire is presented in table
VI‐4. The information for this variance analysis is derived from tables VI‐1 and VI‐2. The variance
analysis for Davis and Insteel together indicates that the *** between 2010 and 2012 was
13

10

Petitioners’ postconference brief, pp. 14‐15 and pp. 23‐24
Insteel Industries, Inc., 2012 Annual Report on Form 10‐K, p. 21. There is a delicate balance in
maintaining relationships with customers and cost recovery. Postconference brief of SIA and Tata Steel, att.
1 (***).
12
Petitioners’ postconference brief, p. 21 and note 20 regarding ***. According to petitioners, ***.
Petitioners’ postconference brief, exh. 1, p. 2 and exh. 8.
13
The Commission’s variance analysis is calculated in three parts: Sales variance, cost of sales variance
(COGS variance), and SG&A expense variance. Each part consists of a price variance (in the case of the sales
variance) or a cost or expense variance (in the case of the COGS and SG&A expense variance), and a volume
variance. The sales or cost/expense variance is calculated as the change in unit price or per‐unit
cost/expense times the new volume, while the volume variance is calculated as the change in volume times
the old unit price or per‐unit cost/expense. Summarized at the bottom of the table, the price variance is
from sales; the cost/expense variance is the sum of those items from COGS and SG&A variances,
respectively, and the volume variance is the sum of the volume components of the net sales, COGS, and
SG&A expense variances. The overall volume component of the variance analysis is generally small.
11
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attributable to *** that were offset by ***. The *** was larger in January‐March 2013 compared
with January‐March 2012, attributable to ***.
Table VI-4
PC tie wire: Variance analysis on operations of U.S. producers, fiscal years 2010-12, January-March
2012, and January-March 2013
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

CAPITAL EXPENDITURES AND RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT EXPENSES
Table VI‐5 presents capital expenditures and research and development (“R&D”) expenses
by firm.
Table VI-5
PC tie wire: Capital expenditures and research and development expenses of U.S. producers, fiscal
years 2010-12, January-March 2012, and January-March 2013
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Insteel’s capital expenditures for its PC tie wire operations were focused on ***.14

ASSETS AND RETURN ON INVESTMENT
Table VI‐6 presents data on the U.S. producers’ total assets and their return on investment
(“ROI”). Operating income or loss (from table VI‐2) was divided by total net assets resulting in ROI
in percent.
Table VI-6
PC tie wire: U.S. producers’ total assets and return on investment, by firm, fiscal years 2010-12
*

14

*

*

*

Petitioners’ postconference brief, exh. 1, p. 2.
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*

*

*

CAPITAL AND INVESTMENT
The Commission requested U.S. producers of PC tie wire to describe any actual or potential
negative effects of imports of PC tie wire from China, Mexico, or Thailand on their firms’ growth,
investment, ability to raise capital, development and production efforts, or the scale of capital
investments. U.S. producers also were asked whether or not their statement differed with respect
to any of the three countries: ***.15 Their responses are as follows:
Actual negative effects
Davis:
***.
Insteel:
***.
Anticipated negative effects
Davis:
***.
Insteel:
***.

15

U.S. producers’ questionnaire responses of Davis and Insteel, sections III‐14 and III‐15.
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PARTVII: THREATCONSIDERATIONSANDINFORMATIONON
NONSUBJECTCOUNTRIES
Section771(7)(F)(i)oftheAct(19U.S.C.§1677(7)(F)(i))providesthat—


IndeterminingwhetheranindustryintheUnitedStatesisthreatened
withmaterialinjurybyreasonofimports(orsalesforimportation)ofthe
subjectmerchandise,theCommissionshallconsider,amongother
relevanteconomicfactors1ͲͲ

(I)
ifacountervailablesubsidyisinvolved,suchinformationasmay
bepresentedtoitbytheadministeringauthorityastothenature
ofthesubsidy(particularlyastowhetherthecountervailable
subsidyisasubsidydescribedinArticle3or6.1oftheSubsidies
Agreement),andwhetherimportsofthesubjectmerchandiseare
likelytoincrease,
(II)

anyexistingunusedproductioncapacityorimminent,substantial
increaseinproductioncapacityintheexportingcountryindicating
thelikelihoodofsubstantiallyincreasedimportsofthesubject
merchandiseintotheUnitedStates,takingintoaccountthe
availabilityofotherexportmarketstoabsorbanyadditional
exports,

(III)

asignificantrateofincreaseofthevolumeormarketpenetration
ofimportsofthesubjectmerchandiseindicatingthelikelihoodof
substantiallyincreasedimports,

(IV)

whetherimportsofthesubjectmerchandiseareenteringatprices
thatarelikelytohaveasignificantdepressingorsuppressing
effectondomesticprices,andarelikelytoincreasedemandfor
furtherimports,

(V)

inventoriesofthesubjectmerchandise,



1
Section771(7)(F)(ii)oftheAct(19U.S.C.§1677(7)(F)(ii))providesthat“TheCommissionshall
consider{thesefactors}...asawholeinmakingadeterminationofwhetherfurtherdumpedor
subsidizedimportsareimminentandwhethermaterialinjurybyreasonofimportswouldoccurunless
anorderisissuedorasuspensionagreementisacceptedunderthistitle.Thepresenceorabsenceof
anyfactorwhichtheCommissionisrequiredtoconsider...shallnotnecessarilygivedecisiveguidance
withrespecttothedetermination.Suchadeterminationmaynotbemadeonthebasisofmere
conjectureorsupposition.”
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(VI)

thepotentialforproductͲshiftingifproductionfacilitiesinthe
foreigncountry,whichcanbeusedtoproducethesubject
merchandise,arecurrentlybeingusedtoproduceotherproducts,

(VII)

inanyinvestigationunderthistitlewhichinvolvesimportsofboth
arawagriculturalproduct(withinthemeaningofparagraph
(4)(E)(iv))andanyproductprocessedfromsuchrawagricultural
product,thelikelihoodthattherewillbeincreasedimports,by
reasonofproductshifting,ifthereisanaffirmativedetermination
bytheCommissionundersection705(b)(1)or735(b)(1)with
respecttoeithertherawagriculturalproductortheprocessed
agriculturalproduct(butnotboth),

(VIII)

theactualandpotentialnegativeeffectsontheexisting
developmentandproductioneffortsofthedomesticindustry,
includingeffortstodevelopaderivativeormoreadvancedversion
ofthedomesticlikeproduct,and

(IX)

anyotherdemonstrableadversetrendsthatindicatethe
probabilitythatthereislikelytobematerialinjurybyreasonof
imports(orsaleforimportation)ofthesubjectmerchandise
(whetherornotitisactuallybeingimportedatthetime).2

Informationonthevolumeandpricingofimportsofthesubjectmerchandiseis
presentedinPartsIVandV;andinformationontheeffectsofimportsofthesubject
merchandiseonU.S.producers’existingdevelopmentandproductioneffortsispresentedin
PartVI.Informationoninventoriesofthesubjectmerchandise;foreignproducers’operations,
includingthepotentialfor“productͲshifting;”anyotherthreatindicators,ifapplicable;andany
dumpinginthirdͲcountrymarkets,follows.Alsopresentedinthissectionofthereportis
informationobtainedforconsiderationbytheCommissiononnonsubjectcountries.
THEINDUSTRYINCHINA
TheCommissionissuedforeignproducer’squestionnairestothreefirmsbelievedto
produceand/orexportPCtiewirefromChina.3Onefirmsubmittedauseableresponsetothe


2
Section771(7)(F)(iii)oftheAct(19U.S.C.§1677(7)(F)(iii))furtherprovidesthat,inantidumping
investigations,“...theCommissionshallconsiderwhetherdumpinginthemarketsofforeigncountries
(asevidencedbydumpingfindingsorantidumpingremediesinotherWTOmembermarketsagainstthe
sameclassorkindofmerchandisemanufacturedorexportedbythesamepartyasunderinvestigation)
suggestsathreatofmaterialinjurytothedomesticindustry.”
3
Thesefirmsincluded:(1)SilveryDragonGroup&Technology(“SilveryDragon”);(2)WuxiJinyang
MetalProductsCo.,Ltd(“Wuxi”);and(3)ShanxiNewͲMileInternationalTradeCo.,Ltd.(“NewMile”).
Thesefirmswereidentifiedthroughareviewofinformationsubmittedinthepetition.
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Commission:ShanxiNewͲMileInternationalTradeCo.,Ltd.(“NewMile”),atradingcompany
that***in2012and2013.***didnotreportanycapacityorproductionofPCtiewire,butdid
estimatethatitsexportstotheUnitedStatesaccountedforapproximately***percentoftotal
exportsfromChinaofPCtiewirein2012.TableVIIͲ1presentsinformationonthePCtiewire
operationsoftherespondingexporterinChina.
Table VII-1
PC tie wire: Data for Chinese exporter New Mile, 2010-12, January-March 2012, January-March
2013, and projections for 2013 and 2014


*

*

*

*

*

*

*

THEINDUSTRYINMEXICO
TheCommissionissuedaforeignproducer’squestionnairestoonefirm,AcerosCamesa
S.A.deC.V.(“Camesa”),anaffiliateofWireCoWorldGroup.Camesadidsubmita
questionnaireresponsetotheCommission.ItreportedthatitsexportstotheUnitedStates
accountedforapproximately***percentoftotalexportsfromMexicoofPCtiewirein2012.4
Camesaestimatedthatitaccountedforapproximately***percentofoverall2012production
ofPCtiewireinMexico.
Camesareportedthat***percentofitstotalsalesinthemostrecentfiscalyearwere
salesofPCtiewire.In2012,***percentofCamesa’stotalshipmentsofPCtiewirewere
exportedtotheUnitedStates,***percentofitstotalshipmentsweretoitshomemarket,and
***percentofitstotalshipmentsweretootherexportmarketssuchas***.Camesa’sexports
totheUnitedStatesincreasedby***percentfrom2010to2012.Camesa’sreportedcapacity
remainedsteadyfrom2010to2012andisprojectedto***in2013and2014.Itsproduction
increasedby***percentfrom2010to2012,andisprojectedto***from2012to2013.
Camesareportedthatitshippedto***duringtheperiodofinvestigation,***.TableVIIͲ2
presentsinformationonthePCtiewireoperationsofCamesa.
Table VII-2
PC tie wire: Data for Mexican producer Camesa, 2010-12, January-March 2012, January-March
2013, and projections for 2013 and 2014
*

*

*

*

*

*

*


Wuxi,awhollyownedsubsidiaryofTataSteelGroup,andaproducerofPCtiewireinChinaduring
theperiodofinvestigation,shuttereditsproductionfacilityin2012anddidnotsubmitaquestionnaire
totheCommission.TatareportedthatWuxiceasedproductionin2012duetoitsinabilityto“securea
routetoalongͲtermsustainablebusiness.”Thairespondents’postconferencebrief,attachment1,p.1.
SilveryDragonalsodidnotsubmitaquestionnaireresponsetotheCommission.Accordingtoits
website,SilveryDragonisalargeproducerofPCsteelproducts(aproductgroupmuchlargerthanthe
scopeoftheseinvestigations)inChinawithannualoutputof400,000metrictons(881.8million
pounds).Petition,exh.GenͲ11.
4
Camesareportedthat***.ThepartieshaveagreedthatshipmentsfromCamesaaccountedfor
100percentofU.S.importsfromMexicoduringtheperiodofinvestigation.
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THEINDUSTRYINTHAILAND
TheCommissionissuedaforeignproducer’squestionnairetoonefirm,TheSiam
IndustrialWireCo.,Ltd.(“Siam”),awhollyownedsubsidiaryofTataSteelGroup.5Siam
submittedaquestionnaireresponsetotheCommission.Itreportedthatitsexportstothe
UnitedStatesaccountedfor***percentoftotalexportsfromThailandofPCtiewirein2012.
Siamestimatedthatitaccountedforapproximately***percentofoverall2012productionof
PCtiewireinThailand.
Siamreportedthat***percentofitstotalsalesinthemostrecentfiscalyearweresales
ofPCtiewire.In2012,***percentofSiam’stotalshipmentsofPCtiewirewereexportedto
theUnitedStates,***percentofitstotalshipmentsweretoitshomemarket,and***percent
ofitstotalshipmentsweretootherexportmarketssuchas***.Siam’sexportstotheUnited
Statesdecreasedby***percentfrom2010to2012,butareprojectedto***.Siam’sreported
capacityremainedsteadyfrom2010to2012andisprojectedto***in2013and2014.Its
productionincreasedby***percentfrom2010to2012,andisprojectedto***from2013to
2014.Siamreportedthatitshippedto***duringtheperiodofinvestigation,***.TableVIIͲ3
presentsinformationonthePCtiewireoperationsofSiam.
Table VII-3
PC tie wire: Data for Thai producer Siam, 2010-12, January-March 2012, January-March 2013, and
projections for 2013 and 2014
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

FOREIGNINDUSTRYDATAFORCHINA,MEXICO,ANDTHAILANDCOMBINED
TableVIIͲ4presentsinformationonthePCtiewireoperationsoftheresponding
producersandexportersinChina,Mexico,andThailandcombined.
Table VII-4
PC tie wire: Data for producers in China, Mexico, and Thailand, 2010-12, January-March 2012,
January-March 2013, and projections for 2013 and 2014
*



*

*

*

*

*

*





5
Thisfirmwasidentifiedthroughareviewofinformationsubmittedinthepetition.
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U.S.INVENTORIESOFIMPORTEDMERCHANDISE
TableVIIͲ5presentsdataonU.S.importers’reportedinventoriesofPCtiewire.
Table VII-5
PC tie wire: U.S. importers’ inventories, 2010-12, January-March 2012, and January-March 2013
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

U.S.IMPORTERS’CURRENTORDERS
TheCommissionrequestedimporterstoindicatewhethertheyimportedorarrangedfor
theimportationofPCtiewirefromChina,Mexico,orThailandafterMarch31,2013.***
reportedthat***arrangedsuchshipments.TableVIIͲ6presentsU.S.importshipmentsofPC
tiewirearrangedforimportationafterMarch31,2013.
Table VII-6
PC tie wire: U.S. importers’ current orders arranged for delivery after March 31, 2013
*

*

*

*

*

*

*

ANTIDUMPINGORCOUNTERVAILINGDUTYORDERSINTHIRDͲCOUNTRYMARKETS
Therehavebeennoantidumpingduty,countervailingduty,orsafeguardinvestigations
onPCtiewireinanyothercountry.
INFORMATIONONNONSUBJECTCOUNTRIES
TherearereportedlyseveralproducersofPCtiewirefromnonsubjectsources,including
Brazil,Colombia,Portugal,andSpain.
Accordingtorespondents,nonsubjectsourcesofPCtirewireincludeBrazil,Portugal,
andSpain.6AttheCommissionstaffconference,WireCo.,aU.S.importeraffiliatedwith
MexicanPCtiewireproducerCamesa,statedthatintheeventthatanantidumpingdutyorder
againstChina,Mexico,andThailandisimposed,U.S.purchaserswouldseekalternativesupplies
ofPCtiewirefromothernonsubjectproducers,includingBelgoMineirainBrazil,Fapricelain
Portugal,andTYCSAinSpain.7
InBrazil,BelgoMineiraisawhollyͲownedsubsidiaryofArcelorMittalAçosLongos(a
subsidiaryofArcelorMittal)thatproducescarbonsteellongproducts,includingbars,wirerod,
andwire.8InPortugal,Fapricelaproducesprestressedsteelstrandandwire,amongotherwire


6
Conferencetranscript,p.106(Barrios).
7
Conferencetranscript,p.106(Barrios).
8
ArcelorMittalAçosLongoswebsite(foundathttps://www.belgo.com.br,retrievedMay22,2013).
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products.9Similarly,inSpain,TYCSAproducesprestressedsteelstrandandwire,amongother
wireproducts,andhasanannualproductioncapacityofapproximately155,000shorttons.10In
addition,EMCOCablesofColombiareportedlyproducesPCtiewiretotheASTMAͲ881
specification.11Accordingto***.12






9
Fapricelawebsite(foundathttp://www.fapricela.pt/,retrievedMay22,2013).
10
TYCSAwebsite(foundathttp://www.tycsapsc.com/en/zonapublica/productos.aspx,retrievedMay
22,2013).
11
EMCOCableswebsite,(foundathttp://www.emcocables.com/en/pconcrete.html,retrievedMay
22,2013).
12
***.
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APPENDIXA
FEDERALREGISTERNOTICES
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TheCommissionmakesavailablenoticesrelevanttoitsinvestigationsandreviewsonits
website,www.usitc.gov.Inaddition,thefollowingtabulationpresents,inchronologicalorder,
FederalRegisternoticesissuedbytheCommissionandCommerceduringthecurrent
proceeding.
Citation
78FR25303,
April30,2013

78FR29325,
May20,2013



Title

Link

Institutionofantidumpingduty
Investigationsandschedulingof
preliminaryphase
investigations.

https://www.federalregister.gov/articles/
2013/04/30/2013Ͳ10071/prestressedͲ
concreteͲsteelͲrailͲtieͲwireͲfromͲchinaͲ
mexicoͲandͲthailand

PrestressedConcreteSteelRail
TieWireFromMexico,the
People'sRepublicofChina,and
Thailand:Initiationof
AntidumpingDutyInvestigations


https://www.federalregister.gov/articles/
2013/05/20/2013Ͳ11970/prestressedͲ
concreteͲsteelͲrailͲtieͲwireͲfromͲmexicoͲ
theͲpeoplesͲrepublicͲofͲchinaͲandͲ
thailand
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APPENDIXB
LISTOFCONFERENCEWITNESSES

B-1


CALENDAROFPUBLICPRELIMINARYCONFERENCE

Subject:

PrestressedConcreteSteelRailTieWirefromChina,Mexico,and
Thailand


Inv.Nos.:

731ͲTAͲ1207Ͳ1209(Preliminary)

DateandTime:

May14,2013Ͳ9:30a.m.



SessionswereheldinconnectionwiththepreliminaryphaseoftheseinvestigationsinCourtroom
A(Room100),500EStreet,S.W.,Washington,D.C.


OPENINGREMARKS:

Petitioners(KathleenW.Cannon,KelleyDrye&WarrenLLP)
Respondents(EdwardM.Lebow,HaynesandBooneLLPand


LizbethR.Levinson,KutakRockLLP)




InSupportoftheImpositionof
 AntidumpingDutyOrders:




KelleyDrye&WarrenLLP
Washington,DC
onbehalfof

DavisWireCorp.
InsteelWireProductsCompany





MichaelQuirk,SeniorVicePresident,DavisWireCorp.





DonaldMeiser,VicePresident,Sales,DavisWireCorp.

H.O.Woltz,III,PresidentandCEO,InsteelWireProducts
Company






RichardWagner,VicePresidentandGeneralManager,Insteel
WireProductsCompany



RandyPlitt,NationalSalesManager,InsteelWireProducts
Company

















W.BradHudgens,Economist,GeorgetownEconomicServices




KathleenW.Cannon 

)





PaulC.Rosenthal


)–OFCOUNSEL



R.AlanLuberda


)





InOppositiontotheImpositionof
 AntidumpingDutyOrders:


KutakRockLLP
Washington,D.C.





onbehalfof

WireCoWorldGroupInc.("WireCo")



JoaquinBarrios,SeniorViceͲPresident,GlobalSupply,WireCo

MichelleTorline,GeneralCounsel,WireCo






LizbethR.Levinson 

)–OFCOUNSEL







HaynesandBooneLLP
Washington,D.C.
onbehalfof

TheSiamIndustrialWireCo.,Ltd.("SIW")and
TataSteelInternational(Americas)Inc.("TSIA")



AnilBhandari,SalesManager,TSIA



StephenWilkes,Director,U.S.Governmentaland
RegulatoryAffairs,TSIA






EdwardM.Lebow 

)










)–OFCOUNSEL





NoraL.Whitehead 

)

REBUTTAL/CLOSINGREMARKS:

Petitioners(KathleenW.Cannon,KelleyDrye&WarrenLLP)
Respondents(EdwardM.Lebow,HaynesandBooneLLPand
LizbethR.Levinson,KutakRockLLP)
 








APPENDIXC
SUMMARYDATA


CͲ1




Table C-1
PC tie wire: Summary data concerning the U.S. market, 2010-12, January to March 2012, and
January to March 2013
*

*

*

*

C-3


*

*

*

APPENDIXD
PricedataforPCtiewireseparatedbyproductproducedtoASTMspecification
vs.productproducedtoproprietarystandards









Table D-1
PC tie wire: Weighted-average f.o.b. prices and quantities of domestic and imported PC tie wire
produced to ASTM A881/A881M specification and margins of underselling/(overselling), by
quarters, January 2010-March 2013

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Table D-2
PC tie wire: Weighted-average f.o.b. prices and quantities of domestic and imported PC tie wire
produced to proprietary standards and margins of underselling/(overselling), by quarters, January
2010-March 2013

*

*

*

*

*

*

*

Figure D-1
PC tie wire: Weighted-average prices and quantities of domestic and imported PC tie wire
produced to ASTM A881/A881M specification, by quarters, January 2010-March 2013
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*

*

*

*

*

*

Figure D-2
PC tie wire: Weighted-average prices and quantities of domestic and imported PC tie wire
produced to proprietary standards, by quarters, January 2010-March 2013
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*

*

*

*

*

*

Table D-3
PC tie wire: Instances of underselling/overselling and the range and average of margins, by
country, January 2010-March 2013

*

*

*

*

DͲ3

*

*

*

